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Opal Harrison 
Enters Race For 

District Clerk

For Governor English Bride,
Baby Daughter,

The Munday Times was auth
orized on Wednesday to announce 
tho candidacy of Mrs. Opal Harri
son, widow of Ancil Harrison, de
ceased, for the office of District 
Clerk of Knox County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic I’ rim
ary.

Mrs. Harrison believes that she 
is qualified to handle the duties of 
this office, and promises, if elect
ed, to (five prompt and diligent 
attention to all matters connected 
with the office.

She stated she will see as many 
of the voters as possibe, and asks 
their due consideration and in
vestigation. She will appreciate 
your vote and support. *

Certified Seed 
Sold To Farmers 

In Five States
Mr. Frank Cervony, owner and 

operator of the Knox County pure 
weed farm in the Rhineland com
munity, reports that he has sold 
and distributed seed to five states, 
which are as follows: Tetinesssee, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, Kentucky and 
Texas. Approximately fifty thou
sand pounds of different varieties 
o f improved grain sorghum seeds 
have been sold to about four hun
dred different farmers in these 
five states. The principal varieties 
o f seed distributed were Caprock, 
Plainsmen, Hegari and Bonita.

The production of certified field 
seed is one that requires consider
able extra labor and exactness in 
its production for the reason that 
each field is visited by a represent
ative o f the State Department of 
Agriculutre during its growing 
period and any- and all types of 
•talks and heads that do not con
form to the particular plant 
characters are destroyed before the 
booting stage .

The foundation seed from which 
Mr. Cerveny started these differ
ent varieties was secured from the 
Chiliicothe Experiment Station in 
about one half pounds lots. An
other very arduous task is that of 
bagging the heads of the different 
varieties by tieing a paper sack 
over thee head before it emerges 
from the boot, in order to eliminate 
any crops pnllin zution. This bag
ging task must be performed in or
der to supply the grower with 
sufficient seed for the next years

Dr. Homer P. Rainey ex-presi
dent o f the University o f Texas 
and former professional baseball 
pitcher and Baptist minister, de
clared himself a candidate for 
Governor of Texas Thursday even
ing over the Texas State N’etwqrk 
and affiliated stations, and 
announced that he would open his 
campaign on the night of June 4 
at the ball park between Sherman 
and Denison.

Now At Coree
Last Tuesday, the bride of for

mer S/Sgt. George Crouch, Jr., 
with their 6-weeks-old daughter, 
Barbara Ann, arrived in Guree a f
ter a voyage from England.

Mrs. Crouch was with 250 brides 
with their children who landed at 
New York recently, and came from 
there to Texas. She reported a 
very, pleasant voyage.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Sewell of Hersham, 
England, and a graduate of Hov- 
erstock Centray School in London. 
She did Red Cross work before 
volunteering for 2 and one-half 
years of service in the Women’s 
Auxiliary Air Force. She was em
ployed in the record office, where 
sne met Sgt. Crouch, who was ser
ving in the Army Air Forces, in 
11)4.1.

They were married in February,
1945.

Mr. Crouch is employed at the 
Goree Post Office, and they will 
make their home in Goree.

’44 Loan Cotton 
To Be Pooled

crop.
Mr. Cerveny is assisting the 

farmers of Knox County to in
crease their crop yields by an aver
age o f approximately four to eight 
bushels per acre, because of his 
furnishing them with pure im
proved need of adapted varieties.

Sister Of Local 
Man Dies Sunday 
At Mother’s Home

Knox County farmers who have 
1944 cotton in the Commodity 
Credit I »an  will receive within 
the next ten days a postal card 
giving notice of intention of the 
corporation to pool all outstanding 
1944 cotton on July 1, 1946.
Attached to the postal card notice 
will be copies of release postal 
cards on which farmers may re
lease their 1944 cotton that is now 
in <the loan.

The Commodity Credit Corpora- 
tino is anxious that all producers 
having loans outstanding on 1944 
crop cotton be informed of the in
tention of the cooperation to pool 
all such cotton on or before July 
1, 1946. Based on the present price, 
farmers should be able to sell a 
large part of this cotton at prices 
well above the loan charges.

Legionnaires To 
Discuss School 

For Service Men

Rev. Kirby Will 
Preach Sunday At 

Local Church

Now Operating Locker Plant

Rev. Edmund Kirby, Bible in
structor at McMurry College, Abi
lene, will preach at the Methodist 
Church in Munday at the 11 o'clock 
service next Sunday, it was 
announced Wednesday.

lterv. Kirby held a revival meet
ing here several years ago and will 
be remembered by many local 
people. The public is invited to 
hear his message.

Sunday night at 7:20 o'clock, the 
children of the Daily Vacation Bible 
School will give a program, show
ing a program, showing their work 
of the school which has been in 
progress. Miss Shelly Lee is direct
or o f the Bible School.

Construction Work Begins On

New Gin Plant
To Cost Approximately $60,000.00

WHEAT YIELD IS 
ABOVE AVERAGE

Johnnie Michels Tuesday re
ported a wheat yield that is a- 
Itove average production for 
Knox County for any year.

After combining 37 acres, 
Johnnie checked his yield to de
termine how the crop was turn
ing. He reported an average of 
42 bushels per acre on the entire 
37 acres. *

It was produced on bottom 
land that was summer tilled 
last year. And Johnnie says if 
anyone doubts the yield, he still 
has about 14 acres to harvest, 
and he invites them out to see 
f r themselves.

Seven Seniors 
Are Graduated 

At Rhineland
Pictured above are Mr. and Mrs. 

Virgil C. Currington, who came 
here from Abilene early in May 
and took over the operation o f the 
Munday Locker Plant. Currington 
torved with the 2t>th Air Force dur
ing World War II. while Mrs. Cur
rington eerved •*  a nurse at a

Roscoe Hospital.
Quite a lot of work has been 

done in cleaning and repainting 
the chill room and curing room 
since the Curringtons took over. 
They started processing both pork 
and beef last week and report a 
heavy run from locker patrons.

City Golf Tournament Planned For 
Next Week; Players Now Qualifying

Quarter Horses 
To Feature Santa 

Rosa Roundup

Possibility of establishing a 
local school for veterans will be 
discussed by local Legionaruies 
and ex-service men Tuesday even
ing, May 4, at the American 
Legion hall. The meeting will begin 
at eight o’clock.

Under the local setup, a voca
tional school for veterans .where a 
vite. an can remain at home and 
st II drew hi* $65.00 to $90.00 per 

•n. . f,,r educational purposes,

Mrs. Minerva Touchstone, 51, of 
Wichita Falls , died a: the home of 
her mother, Mrs. George Alex
ander of Weinert, at 3:45 p. ni. 
last Sunday. Mrs. Touchstone had 
been visiting there for a few days.

.She is survived by her parents, 
three daughters, Wanda Smith, 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Arad Dene and 
Mrs. Fern Briggs, San Francisco, 
Calif.; two sons, Gaylord Touch
stone San Antonio and Arby Touch
stone Wichita Falls; four sisters, 
Mrs. Milly Rhinehiart, Mrs. Salty 
Saunters, both of Weinert; Mr». 
Loly Cowley, Haskell, and Mr*. 
Melba Kim, Clovis, N, M., and foar 
brothers, Richard and Washington 
Alexander, Weinert; J. T. Alex
ander, Munday and Albert Alex
ander, Knox City.

instead ot' going away to college, 
will be established. All ex-service 
men interested in such a setup are 
requested to be present at the 
meeting.

A new commander and ad
jutant w ill be elected also, and all 
Legioniuiines urn- urged to L»e 
present for the business meeting.

Rev. Don Davidson 
Is Returned Horae

Firemen Called 
To Rexall Store; 

Damage Slight

An ambulance from the Mahan 
Funeral Home went to Dalas Wed
nesday morning and returned home 
with Rev. Don Davidson, Methodist 
pastor, who has been in a Dallas 
hospital for some 15 days.

Rev. Davidson underwent an op
eration for a spinal injury two 
weeks gao, and is reported to be re
covering nicely. He was placed in 
a cast about 24 hours before leav
ing the hospital and will remain in 
the cast for severay weeks.

The pastor is expected to assume 
full duty of the local charge some
time in August.

Answering the fire alarm at a- 
bout 7:30 Wednesday morning, 
members of the Munday Volun
teer Fire Department quickly ex
tinguish a fire which broke out at 
the lUxall Drug Store.

The fire was caused by a short 
in the electric wiring auid was dis
covered a* soon as electric »witches 
sswra turned on at the store. No 
damage was done except to the 
wiring.

Tbs store is being completely re
wired M  •  .precaution against s 
.similar occurrence.

ROBERT GREEN IS
BACK AT DUTIES AT

CAMERON'S YARD

Although shortages of building 
materials have prevented the erec
tion of exhibit building and cattle 
barns and pens at th« Santa Rosa 
Roundup and Livestock Exposi
tion grounds, visitors to the first 
semi-annual show May 20 through 
June 2 will have the opportunity 
of seeing some of the world's out
standing quarter horses.

E. l'aul Waggoner, president and 
founder of the Santa Rose’ Round
up, announced that five of his 
prize winning quarter horses 
would he on exhibition during the 
five days of the fcrst show.

To be exhibited are Poco Bueho, 
grand champion quarter hers» 
stallion at Stamford and Denver 
Fort Worth horse shows; Pretty 
B'.ek, blue ribbon quarter horse 
stallion at Denver reserve cham
pion at Fort Worth; Suitor, blue 
ribbon winning son of Pretty Buck 
at Fort Worth; Sundown, blue 
ribbon stallion at Fort Worth in 
1944; Chaparrita ChiW, out of R. 
L. Underwood’s Chief, a two-year- 
old stallion, which would be offered 
for sale during the Santa Rosa 
Roundup.

The first city golf tournament 
to get under way since rw-orgsni- 
zatnm of the Munday Municipal
Country Club will be played next 
week, according to Wade Mahan,
president o f the Club.

(Qualifying rounds of 18 holes are 
Iteing played this week and will con
tinue through Sunday, June 2. 
(Qualifying scores must lie turned 
in by 8 p. m., Sunday.

All paid up members of the Mun
day Municipal Country Club are 
«ligible to play in the tourney. 
Sufficient entri«t are expeetel to 
compose ut ¡oust two 16-player 
flight*.

Thi« tournament will also provide 
play fur the ladies, it was stated. 
The ladies will play 18 holds of 
medal [fay anytime during the 
week of June 3 to June 9, inclusive, 
with the tow score being declared 
the winner of the ladies flight.

Suitable prizes will be award- ■ 
ed the winner and runner-up of each 
flight, also the winner and runner- 
up of the ladies medal play divi
sion. Winners of the consolation 
flights will be awarded prizes, as 
will the modal st and winner of the

long driving contest.
Matched play will get under way- 

in all flights on Tuesday, June 4, 
anti will contniue throughout the 
reinainer of the week. Finals will 
lie played on Sunday, June 9.

The tournament committee is 
composed of Ray Holcomb. Win
ston Blacklqck, and Travis Lee. 
They will bracket the players on 
Monday, June 3, and the Calcutta 
pool and long driving contests for 
all entrants will begin promptly at 
7 p. m. Monday, June 3.

Quite a ltd nf interest is (icing 
shown in the tournament, and some 
nice qualifying scores are expected 
to l>e turned in.

I'lans are also under way for 
entertaining the Tri-Co niy Golf 
Tournament on the local course in 
August.

Scholastic Census 
Shows An Increase

Coming Here

Tommie Yost Is 
Rated Kxcellent In 

Piano Tourney

Robert Green, who some two 
weeks ago received his discharge 
from the Army st Fort Sill, Okla., 
has returned to Mutuiay to make 
his home.

Bob has returned to the local 
yard of Wm. Gameron k Co. and is 
serving as manager of the yansi at 
the present time. He worked at 
the local yard for a number of 
years, but was tranrferred to Vet 
non several months before entering 
the

Tommie Yost, student in the 
Sunset school, was one of the en
trants in the National Piano Play
ing Tournament held at Hardin- 
Simmuns University, Abilene, last 
week. Thin, as stated above, is a 
national affair and is held in var
ious centers in May and June of 
each year.

Tommie entered a program of 
five pieces, as follows: Bach, Pre
lude: Gnriitt, Sonatina; Lichner, In 
The Meudow; Federcr Velvet 
Night; and Keyboard Harmony. 
The rating on this program was 
“excellent."

Tommie is a pupil of Mr*. E. Q. 
Warren, ami played before Leo 
Lawless, who was the judge of the 
Abilene audition.

TO GRADUATION EV ENT

Misses Tennis and Edna Mon- 
tandon and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Frost were minors in Weather - 
ford, Texas, over the week end. 
where they attended the graduation 
exmreisea at Weatherford Junior 
College.

Meet Art Davis-versatile star of 
radio, serene, recording, and stage, 
who with his famous Rhythm 
Riders, will appear in person June 
5 at 11 a. m. at the O. K. Tire 
Shop in Munday to present a free 
program typical Westorn music f-*r 
which the («and has gained nation
wide popularity. A rt and his 
Rhythm Riders, regular entertain
ers of station KTUL in TuDa, are 
starred over the O. K. Network 
of Oklahoma and North Texas 
daily at 4:45 p. m. The band has 
appeared in Western Movies with 
such stars as Gene Autury and 
BiU Boyd and have been featured 
on many recordings. Art not only 
sings, but is an expert fiddler and 
doublet on the mandolin, guitar 
and clarinet.

Tabulation of the Knox County 
scholastic coiut-s has been com
pleted locally, and the census roll 
has been sent to the State Depart
ment at Austin, it was announced 
Tuesday by Vlerick McGaughey, 
county superintendent.

Tbe county roll shows a slight in
crease o\er last year, Mr. Me- 
Gaughoy said. The total for the 
common and independent schools 
>f the county this year is 2,568, as 

compared with last year’s total of 
2,534. The increase was mostly in 
the independent districts.

Graduation exercises were held 
at the Rhineland High School last 
Tuesday, May 28. Seven seniors 
comprised the graduation class of 
1946. They were I<a Verne Albu*. 
Mary Ann Decker, Veronica Frank
lin, Alvin Michalik, Clarence 
Stengel, Louie Urbanczyk. and 
Marvin Zvissel.

La Verne Albu* was the valedic
torian and Clarence Stengel was 
salutatonan. Mr. Wade T. Mahan 
delivered the commencement 
adilres* in which he stressed the 
development of personality, char
acter, and in native in making the 
most out of life's opporunities. 
County Superintendent, Merick 
McGaughey, preatnted the dip
lomas.

Prizes were awarded to Elaine 
Urbancsyk, Bernadette Claus, Eu
gene Kuehler, and 1 « Verne Albus 
for having the highest «scholastic 
average in their respective rooms. 
Certificates of perfect attendance 
were presented to Veronica Krank- 
lin and Bernadette Claus.

Several swigs were sung by a 
chorus of high school students, 
accompanied by Muss Georgcen ; 
Claus who also played the pro
cessional and the recessional. The j 
Lone Star Band under the direction J 
of Mr. Peter Loran opened and 
closed the program with approp
riate selections.

Come drought, high wind» and 
sand, storm or pestilence —these 
will not dampen the spirits which 
local farmers have ia the future of 
Knox County us a cotton produc
ing area.

For just this week, members o f 
the banners Union Cooperative 
Gin started construction on a com
pletely new gin plant, and hope 
to have it ready for the 1946 
ginning season.

Ine plant is being erected on the 
Union Gin properties, where two 
complete plants have been in opera
tion for several years. Three plants 
were once operated by the local or
ganization, but one was retired 
trom active duty two years ago.

Materials from this old gin plant 
are being used to make forms for 
foundations, and the seed house 
and cotton no use will be used in 
connection wtih the new structure.

A steam powered plant, the 
new gin is expected to cost ap
proximately $60,000.00 The build
ing will be an all-steel actructure 
and will be as nearly fireproof as a 
gin plant can be made.

According to Clyde .Nelson, new- 
ly-eleccted manager of the Farm
ers Union Coop Gin Co., new mach
inery will be installed throughout, 
with the exceptions of a boiler and 
engine. It will be equipped with 
five 80-saw gin stands of the latest 
type built.

This will give the local organiza
tion three complete gin plnata.

Work of laying the foundation 
was started Tuesday, and it is ex
pected to begin erecetion o f the 
steel budding next week. Tbe plant 
will lie completed just a* rapidly 
as possible.

Closing Date 
For Smith-Doxey 

Service Nears

Munday Students 
To Let Decrees At 
N.T. S. T.C., Denton

County Council
Meet I*ost|M)ned

The Knox County Council will 
not m*«et the first Friday in June, 
but will meet on June 14 in the 
assembly room of the court house 
at 2 p. m.

Mi*» Ruth Thompson, district a- 
gent, will be present with Mrs. 
Edna Trigg, who was the first 
home demonstration agent in Tex
as. Mr». Trigg will have a part on 
the program.

All club niemlwr» in the county 
are especially urged to attend this 
meeting. It is the desire of the 
c»< ncil chairman, Mrs. Wesley 
Tramham, to have a good crowd to 
h«>ar Mr*. Trigg. It will be worth 
your while to attend this meeting.

DHVTON. -Two Munday stu
dents attending North Texas State 
College are among the 150 stu
dent* receiving degree«. 18 mas
ter’.« and 132 bachelor’s at North 
Texas State College .it the spring 

j semester gra«i ution exercise*, ao- 
t irding to Dr. B. B. Harris, dean of 
the college, and Dr. Jack Johnson, 
dean of the graduate division.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held June 2 at 11 a. m. with Dr. | 
Joe Z. Tower, paabar of the First 
Methodist Church in Wichita Falls, 
delivering the sermon. Judge V\ea- 

; ver Baker, chairman of the State 
Board of Control, will address the 
graduate class on Monday, June 

' 3 at 10 a. m. at commencement 
I exercises.

Of the graduate*, 11 seek the 
degree of master of science, five ! 
the master of aTts, and two the 
master of music. Among the sen
iors. bachelor of science degrees 
were overwhelming favorites, 
«ought by 94, followed by 18 
bachelor o f music, 18 (mchelor of 
arts, and two bachelor* of business 
administration. The number of 
seniors applying for bachelor’s de
gree totals 27 more than a year
ago.

Deadline slates for filing ap
plication for Smith-Doxey service 
are August 1 east of the 100th 
meridian and August 15, for coun
ties entirely or for the most part 
west of the 100th meridian, accord
ing to F. K. TTichte, cotton g:;* 
specialist, Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service.

While these are the deadline 
dates, the USD A I ’roduction Mar
keting Administration, which pro
vides the service, has set tip goal 
dales of July 1 arid July 15. Ap
plications cannot be filed until cot
ton is planted, but should be sent 
in as soon as acreage for a given 
cotton group can be determined.

The Srnith-I>oxey Act, now in its 
ninth year otf operation, provide« 
free classing service so that farm
ers will know* the actual grade and 
staple of their cotton as a guide 
to welling it. Samples from each 
bale of cotton raised by memtiers 
of organized group* are sent to 
central point* by cooperating gin- 
ners for classing by government 
employees. A market new* service 
gives the market price for the var
ious grade* and staples.

In 1945 a total of 1422 gins, or 
62 per cent of those in the state, 
signed up for the program as a 
service to their customers and 4‘t 
per cent of the cotton grown in 
Texas was classed under the 
Smith-Doxey Act. Almost five mil
lion acre* of cotton produced by 
96,626 farmer* were covert'd by 
the 1945 applications.

Instructions and applications 
blanks may be obtained from 
county Agricultural agents or frogi 
P ’ iA branch cotton offices at Abi
lene, Austin, Dallas, El Paso, Gal- 
vewton, and Lubbock, Lichte said.

TO YOUTH ASSEMBLY

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Announcing the arrival of a baby 

daughter are Mr. and Mrs. Morn* 
Ford. The As ghter wan born at 
the Knox County Hospital on Wed
nesday. May 22. Mother ami daugh
ter are doing nicely, according to 
reports.

Local students are Irene Hav- 
nan, daughter of Mr. ami Mr*. 
Adolph Havran and Mary Ann An
derson, both of Munday and stu
dents o f NTSC. They will receive 
the bachelor of science degrees.

D. G. Chamberlain i* spending 
this week in Abilene, where he Is 
attending the Methodist Youth 
Assembly which is being held at 
McMurry College.

HOME EC GIRLS W ILL
NOT MEET ON JUNE 5

C. A. Eiland o f I,ame«a 
here Saturday, visiting relative* 
and attending tfc business matters.

There will be no meeting of the 
Monday Home Be girls on Wed
nesday. June 6, Mr*. France* Ba
ker instructor, has announced.

The meeting ha* been postponed 
until a later date, which will be 
announced by Mrs. Baker,

HOME FROM TENNESSEE

Mrs. C. L. Maye* returned home 
last Thursday from Columbia, 
Tenn., and points in Alabama, 
where she visited with relatives 
for about two week*. She came by 
plane from Columbia to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and 'Mm. Bari Hollar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar visited 
with rets it vet in Chiktraaa last
Sunday. t

—
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies W ith Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.“

People, Spot j 1.1 The News

ISN’T FREEDOM WORTH SOMETHING?

The annual battle over the fut-re of OPA is in 
full swing. Sine« Uie war ended nearly a year ago, 
the compelling argument of its necessity to speed 
the war effort is not involved in the controversy. 
Judging by the current debate, almost the sole 
issue is price and production. One side claims that 
UFA is holding down prices and pusiiing up pro
duction; the other claims the opposite. In the 
meantime, production lags. The real iss^e—  the 
effect of continuing indefinitely autocratic cen
tralized government control over every detail of 
American life, recivee. little emphasis. There is ample 
evidence that bureaucratic controls have carried us 
far from the basic prmciplt
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der administration of both part 
to the greatest system of democratic governme’ft 
ever evolved through the process of the ages. Uy 
ignoring principles and the lessons of history, and 
accepting tha theroiea of men and political ex
pedience for our guidance, we have made vassals of 
our states and dependents of our people. By con
centration of governmental power and drafts upon 
the Federal Treasury, we have now a financially 
‘ busted,’ greatly piled-up mass of governmental 
confusion beyond human comprehension, impossible 
of democratic control, extravagant, wasteful, in
efficient, and by its nature the in.-truninetaliy of 
favoriism, tyranny, oppression, and corruption, and 
the destroyer of the self-reliance and self-respect 
and government capacity of the people, qualities 
without which no people can remain free.”

And etill we talk of prices as if they were the 
most important consideration! Is not representative 
government from which stem* the inspiration of life, 
worth something?

COST OF STRIKES T o  WORKERS

It is interesting to get from an authoritative 
source what strike* have cost the workers measured 
by the time it will take to make up the loss. The 
January issue of the Official Monthly Survey pub
lished by the American Federation of labor, points 
out that if workers earning fl.OO an hour are offered 
an increase o f 12 cents b) tneir empii >er. but go on 
»trike and stay out for e.ght wekes in order to 
obtain an increase of 18 cents, they will lose $h58 in 
pay (eight weeks of 40 hours at 11.121; and that 
the 6 cents increase obtained by the strike will not 
repay this loss for nearly three years. If the strike 
obtains only 3 cents more than the employer offer*, 
nearly six years will be required to make up for 
the loss. Fortnightly Isetter of Connecticut Econ
omic Council.
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-eicsihtg gu.ige of medicai progress d-rmg thè pust 
quai . r ceti’.ary. During World W .ir II, thè co.ti
po.iy pg. 1 t>o,biK*,.l 11 ,ii limila cla.ms on war cas
ual.ics, ro; resunting 7'. uf all death claniis paio 
dur.tig thè pelosi, la W'orld War 1, thè war claitus 
pyamenis rep.cse. ted 11' • of all denta claitns paid. 
iKu.n claiuis 1,1 Woild War 11 resultili..? troni 
ij. cuiCi ‘Afre « or l e  • of Ioidi wur c1ajiu>*<
1 e conoponun.g r.gu:c in World War l was 58'.: 
o. thè total. In World W ar 11, mili.ary stati.-ics saotv 
olii* tkut h fiom d. - .in per l,CKM) mcn per /ear, coni- 
Dateli with o.> auii per i.*HM in t*ie Civil \Ur.

.... x.” '

«■■*'. •' . ' i t a
PASS» THE SALAI»! This ma- 

! chine harvests lettuce Pickers 
J in At izona place crop on long 
I conveyor 1~ *‘  *a

policy wh 
of the Aui 
lias show i

activ iti
iy.

indica t d above real. It
L al prufeuion aiid iarge sec-
X* to a go-e«sy
to |H>lltlCul llNorguiuzativ‘ti

a. systom. No «»ther nation
ng scientific ljJvo. ices iu
-e nauona when govern-
l most actively Ill medica.

imues

ach »: 
fuel ili 
urti cip
ai.doui.s have deteriorate.! dismaying-

Leg.slat ion now pending in 
the Wagi.er-Murray Bill, would rake governing« 
the dominant factor in medicine in the same man
ner that spelled lack o: progress aboard. We have 

I the best medical system in the world and the ques- 
| tion is how to expand it, rather than copy the 

Eur»-p an fa.lure.-. Nationwide compulsion is not 
the a .. ..

takf
belt to tiuck, which 
greens to market.

Dodge Trains , 
6,100 To Help 

Truck Users

Coach and Mrs. Clyde Latham 
and children left the latter part of 
last week for Dickens, where they
will spend the school vacation 
months.

.:«■ k  ’ ¡ » " a *
S l f t ’ i s s  STORY— F ro m  t h i- i 
shops at Michigan City, Ind.. m 
1019, to presidency of the world's 
largest producers of railway p.i-- 
senger and freight cars—Pullman- 
S t a n d a r d  Cur Manufacturing 
Company, is success story ot 
Champ Carry Carry succeeds C.
A l.tddle, who becomes board 
chairman.

HI

! !

-------------  * *3 H H M H H k  *  . K  -Æ —. .
III.IV IS IO N  Tot) !-• included m June Haver's contract in the 
film capital, on. f first of its kind ever signed. No objection 
fiuin television fans is anticipated

DETROIT, MICH. Dodge deal
ers and their salesmen are being 
trained in a national program to 
better qualify them to serve truck 
users in the selection of the r.gnt 
trucks to meet their hauling needs. |

Forty men from the Dodge field 
organisation recently concluded j 
an intensive training program in 
Detroit under the direction of L. F. 
Van N'ortwick director of truck 
sales and his staff. These men now 
have the responsibility of training 
Dodge dealers and salesmen to an- 1 
alyze truck user.** requirements «0 | 
that the user may benefit from 
trucks that fit their haulage or 
delivery jobs.

The program will consist of a 
sen' s of conferences in all 4* states 1 
conducted by two-men teams. A!- 
ready, 258 <>f these conference* j
have been arranged and will be 
attended by more than 6,100 don»- j 
ers and salesmen. Other confer
ences will follow a* it I* planner! j 
to make the special truck training | 
a continuous activity within the ex- 
pending sales organization of 
Dodtr» dealers.

As a result of the training pro
gram, salesmen will ho able to give 
valuable ass stance to truck buyers 
in their selection of trucks of the 
proper gross vx hide weight atnl 
with the right body» wheelbase, 
axle ratio, frame, tires, and special 
equipment to do the nuiat econ
omical hauling job. Taken into Con
sideration are size and we'ght of 
loads, type of highway travelled, 
grades, and many other conditions 
influencing tri.k  operations.

Mr. Van N'ortwick pointed ou' 
that while the expanded Dodge 
tr.ok plant in Detroit has gt»*it- 
ly incieased production facilities. 
Dodge will balance this expansion 
manpower trained to render real 
service to truck buyers.

Sam Salem spent the first hulf 
of this week in Dallas, visiting 
with hie wife and children and 
attending the markets.

Miss Johnnie Patterson, who
teaches in the Rotan schools, 
sjient the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Pat
terson, and other relatives.

Dr. ami Mrs. 11. B. Doughs of 
IVnton visited relatives and frit ltd*
here ov. r the week end.

CARD OF TH W K S
Words cannot express the gra'i- 

tude we have for all of our filends
and neighbors wl 
and though £-1 t« 
bereavement. E 
every thoughtful 
beautiful ¡local 
deeply iippiev:ah 

Our prayer is I 
]y bless you all.

Mr. and Hr.-». Amon Wallace, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wallace 

and family.

For Lieutenant Governor

to •ere to kind
1 us tn our irc#ent

k«nd .
d<•oil an 1

of]
..i

ferulas were
u.
hat God willl rich-

LEARNING THE HARD WAT

An entire community hotel, store, garage, 
homes was destroyed by fire recently in the state 
of Washington. In ton minutes thou.--and* of dolUis 
worth of property and a town were w.ped off the 
map. Thirty families were stranded. Fortunately, no 
ii>-.s were lost.

In this case the fire may have been unavoid- 
s e It wo., thought that a chimney spark on a 
dry roof started tne conflagration. However, the 
citizens of th.s town sho-ld nest forget the lesson 
t)>-y nave earned. When they build again, and that 
will U- no ea--y job in these days of shortages 
and h.gh costs, they will undoubtedly give serious 
'.hi .iti : to the elimina.. n of f.re hazards. It is a 
k » ki .ei that hereafter the,, will make certain that 
their f.re fighting e q . ipment is in good order. 
If ?h< > r ie  any iuett at ail, the nation's number 
one property destroyer will find slim pickings in 
their region for a long t?me to come.

Thousands of other com.runtie* could proft by 
the experience of this little Washington town. It 
learned its e-o n the hard way. Others can learn 
the e*-> way profiting by experience. Th*-y shou d 
follow t.-’.e art» ice of fire prevention experts w ith

%ct Housi trigger and down goes the gra!*s."
Anyhow, such stories were told 

that none among those co.irng i 
■‘<>r arraignment ever d ir.d que- 
tion the judge's rui.ng esp ciail. 
after getting a glimpse of him or, 
the bench pkking h s teeth, a.- hi 
sometimes did wit a that t i m i  
Turkish knife.

FROM \ KANSAS EDITOR greater dslgurw
**'No sound bu-lineiHj can cont inue to gi» in ^  ^
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ferì

after year 
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and
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nment. Th

c»« -* rage iodi \ <dam! we
Th. . an gu fi%• looncr

the government c*a¡ regime ntation oi Arvuiv t»
and quits dabbling n every kind of 
better off our government w-ill be. 
has ruined other count 
that rigid government 
has gone far enough. The

adequacy 
>al aw arene
r toward e! 
«ch year.
ere .« one o

Di storship

themselves. The mor | 
government for help and t 
problems, the more helple 
less self respecting. If th

rie* and it seem* to u- * *  »►win

dictation in thi* <ountry
country nerd* mure ÿtRtC** * « “ What
trying to make a nsnu? for •*I caJi
rupie look and tean on thi» j ‘ How

work 
s they 
• nation

ut tr

kei
le,

gn

of

“ Fu 
mule geu 
in de own

like it has, o..r boy* who fought and died 
World War II, will have fought and died 
vain. We belive supply* and demand, and r 
clean competition will take care of inflation.’ 
Lowell C. Smith, Editor, The Loga**, Kan*- 
Republican.

water supply, en-
if the ilanger of fire, 

elim.nating a half-billion-

community ,n Washington 
i giHid cit zen front the 
fire prevention.

j call your mule 7" 
tadroad,'’ answered the old negro, 
u come to give htm such a name!” 
n* d an ma an’ ri-ad.ng de pa pah*, 
mo’ tdarr.e an* ab.-e dan anything 
stop, and goes ahead doin' his work 
L. & N. Magazine.

-Jj was developed by the USDA a* a hormone 
mlatt ; ,i ? growth but now scientista find it 
e valuable to kill weeds and nox.o.s shrubs, 
rdii-e does the trick.

R. L. NEWSOM Dr. Frank C. Scot! D.C. EILAND, M.D.
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Specialist on Diseases
and Surgery of

— Office Hour»— EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT
8 to 12 A M AND FITTING OF GLASSES I PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
2 to 8 P.M HASKELL. TEXAS

Office Itione 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Office in flin ie fUdg-, 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block West of 
Haskell Natl Bank. M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Fidelia Dr. J. G. Vaughter REMEMBER. . .
Moylette, 1). C. PHC. Dentist Home Furniture Co.

Graduate Chiropractor
Announce* hin return to & Mattress Factory

Private Practice —For Your Mattress Work—
Phone 141-------Office Hear# *4 Haskell National Bonk We alas have a nice stock of
Office Closed Each Thursday HaaketL Texaa New and Leaf Fornitore

Texas has had many colorfj 
figures on the bench— like Judgi 
Ftoy Bean, the i-aloonke p«T, am. 
Enutnucl Dubbs, the buffalo bun 
ter b.t history has rather slight 
eil Colonel i»mithers (we'll call 
him that), who was justice of iht- 
peace of Fort Griffut when that 
town was the 1 veliest spot on thi 
frontier.

Justice Smithi-rs was a former 
army officer. He held the rank o 
colonel during the War belweei 
the StaU'S, hut wiith the close oi 
hostilities he h.ul to step back to 
his permanent rank as lieutenant. 
He came to Fort Griffin for a tou 
of duty shortly after the war am 
after a t'tm* resigned and setllct. 
dow n near the fort to -make a home.

The judge was well regarded in 
the community and when t e citi
zen- came to see the need o ' a 
ju.-tice of the peace he was elected 
to office Without opposition an. 
held the post until the fort was a 
tando: il and the Griffin ‘Flat’ be
came a country village.

The ex-eeolonel, so say those who 
knew him, was ne of ‘the boys' 
always ready to take pint in >> 
game of chance, or go the round 
of the saloon- and mure than 
once, a'er a festive night, he 
Appeared on his bench in th* 
morning sporting black eyes ami , 
swollen eo ntenance. But thi- 
didn'«, in the least, interfere with 
his administrate n of just.ee.

Sitting back in his chair, he 
would ¿4 SaM* v ‘ 44 f\ ne on his comrade 
of the night before without th* 
slightest hi stitat on, notwithstand
ing their look.- o f astonishment 
and their mutten-d comments. But 
•hey knew better than to protes' 
too openly for the Colonel used 
more than law hooks to bAck up his 
decision».

He kept in tbe pigeon holes <»f 
his desk prom intently placed so 
hat all m^rht !*»hold *n ornate 
liras* barreled home pistol and a 
k>ng hUdeit Turk eh knife, and 
when the of'ert* o f too much fire
water rnaaie some of his defendants 
olistrepemius, Smither* «mphaeiz- 
ed his diewions by letting his right 
nand rest near tf' î butt of the 
pistol or the haft o f the knife. It 
seemed that the weapon* com
monly called ‘The CoJonel’s peuce- 
makiT»”  hod the desired effect 
for the jtmtee never had to use 
them. The big honse pistol al
most hex* me legendary.

A* one cowboy described it:—  
"T%e Colonel mows prairie gr»** 
for his hem ne*U with that gun. 
He )u«t fills it to the muzsle with 
bird shots, then steps down Into a 
gulch ao that his a m  can come on 
a level with the grew», then gives 
a sweeping motion as he pulls the

Political
Announcements

When You . . .
See me don’t think of

Insurance
But when you think of life 

Insurance, see me!

Dan 0. Billingsley
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
t f  Jefferson County

The fahter of two children, 
he left th • Senate to volunteer 
in World War II, served over
seas and now usks promotion to 
the office of Lieutenant Gover
nor, for which he is qualified, 
based on service and experience. 
Address Allan Shivers, Fort 
Arih. r, Texas.

The Munday Times is authorize«’ 
to announce the following oaruli- , 
dates for office in Knox county, 
subject to the action of the I)emo- | 
cratic Primaries:

For County Superintendent of
Publir Inst ruction:

MERICK McGAUC.HKY 
( Re-election)

JACK W. Q l’ AI.LS

For District Attornye, 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER, JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WALTER SNODY

Now In Stock:
•  Butane Gas Tanks
•  Ward Floor Heaters
•  Space Heaters

Air Conditioners, ready to install; al
so electric fans.

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.
( Re-Election)

For Commissioner 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

of Precinct

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LOUIS) FLOYD 

( Re-election)
HOMI R T. MELTON 
E. J. CUDE

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER

( Reflection)

For Tax Assessor and Collector 
EARL B. SAMS

( Re-elect inn)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS, JR. i

For Commissioner, Prect. lour:
GEORGE NIX

( Re-election)

For County f lerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

( Re-election)

For Distrirt Clerk:
N. S. KILGORE

Ub--election)

For County Jadee
J. C. PATTERSON 

( Re-elect;on)
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Representative, IMIh Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE CALLAW AY 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
171) SHAVER
T. A. (Tom) STOGNER

For State Senate, 23rd District: 
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re-election)

Far IT. S. Congress, 13th DiaL: 
MACK TAYLOR 
ED OOHSLTT

( Re-elect k>s )

Farmers Produce Co.
(SOUTH OF DON L. RATLIFF SERVICE STATION)

Phone 240

We have a large stock of Poultry Feed 
and Held Seeds (State certified growers) 
and the new Bran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
iamous calf and pi^’ feed and calf meal.

We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

For Sale
FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 

S E E D
—  D E L I N T E D  —

10c Pound

J. C. Harpham

L -*■> •
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Goree News Items
Mrs. W. M. Tuyiar is taking u 

special course at Hardin-Simmoiu 
University, Abilene.

Mm . Ella M. Malloy, who has 
been a pat it in in an Abilene hos
pital is at home, Laninghum untbu- 
lance brought her home Saturday. 
Mr. and Mia. (iarlanti Tluebold, who 
attended her bedside, came home 
with her.

Gene Heard and Edward I>unkc 
of Ha.eton were vistiors with 
Gene'» parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Heanl, last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Homer Howard 
visited their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mm . R. Gibson, in Lub- 
b»ck recently.

Mrs. Ella Lawson has returned 
from Anton, where she visited her 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Bingham. Her granddau-

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
"*™  EXCESS ACID
f rooSoohToHs of Homo Treatment that 
Most Help or it WIN Cost Veu Nothing
O m  two million hotf If* o f the W 1L L A  K D 
TREATMENT h&votM’«o  soltl for relief of 
symptoms o f distress arising frOD Stomach 
and Ou3hnal Ulcer« duo t . Cscdss A c id -  
• W  D lw tlon . tour or Upset Stomach. 
Gasslotts, Heartourn. SUepI- s«ness. etc., 
due to Excess Acid, "old on IS day•* t r i l l ' 
A<k for •• Willard'• »  IiioU lull*
explain» this treat nunt—fr*e—» t

Munday:
CITY DRUG STORE 

TIMER DRUG CO.
THE REX ALL STORE 

Goree:
ROGERS DRUG STORE

ghters, Frankie and Roxine, ret urn- 
i l,<1 with her for a visit.___________

Mr. and” Mrs. tarl STapTe^^uHi 
daughter« were visitors with Mr. 
Maple’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Maples, Sr., of Burkburnett 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ford and 
little daughter, I’olla, were visitors 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cherry Moore 
und other relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, Jr., 
and little daughter and George's 
l>arents were visitors with rela
tives at Megargol last Sunday.

Mrs. VV O. Barnett has returned 
from Dallas, where she visited her 
daughters und their families and 
bought merchandise for the \Y. O. 
Barnett dry goods.

Mrs. W. R. Couch was a visitor 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Becknell 
of Wichita Falls last week.

Mrs. Taylor Couch and children 
are visiting Mrs. Couch’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Kirk of Iowa 
I’ark.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams of 
Spur visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Fowler last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Edwards and 
daughter, Jean, of Seymour were 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Stalcup last Sunday.

Loyd Hendrix of Lubbock visit
ed with relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Justice were 
week end visitors at Alvord witii 
Mr. Justice’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. 
J. A. Justice, and other relatives.

Mrs. E. V. Shackleford, w-ho has 
been seriously ill, is improving.

Mr. ami Mrs. Bill Matthews of 
Haggerman, X. M., visited with

m i m m  w w m m a w Bo ai w m w

People, Spots In The News

Firestone Paint
House Paint, ga llon____
Oil, g a llo n ................ ......
Barn Paint, g a llo n _____

_____$3.10
_______$ 1 .6 0

____ $1.85

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

THAT'S A IIAT, SON!—A hat
of real spray orchids was pre
sented to Dorothy Day (right), 
radio commentator, by Elynor 
O'Neil when she arrived in Bos
ton to arrange a fashion show. 
Flowers for Miss O'Neil's hats 
are timed to bloom on any pre
determined date with aid of 
automatic greenhouse temper
ature controls designed by Min
neapolis-Honey well Regulator 
Company.

(Atmet

L IT H E  L IN G U IS T  — Linda 
Christian, movie a e tn s p e a k s , 
writes and reads six languages.

members up-to-date information 
regarding a few of the necessary 
preparations of fruit and vege
table«* prior to the time of being 
placed in the frozen food locker. 
PoiniUi covered by Miss Wittenberg 
were the selection and preparation 
of foods, heat treatment necessary 
to «top certain bacteria action, a 
slogan of “ one hour from feild to 
frozen food locker” as being the 
moat desirable and the packing of 
I'oods in containers that are air 
tight and moisture proof. These and 
many other points were discussed 
by the whole group who have had 
varisJt experiences with their dif
ferent products in the Frozen Food 
Lockers.

Mrs. Ray F. Christian, of Farm 
•Seu rity Administration gave the 
Council members information as to 
the opportunity that most farmers 
hud towards securing a loan for 
obtaining an adequate water 
supply for the farm home, either 
by the construction of an earthern 
tank or the digging of water wells.

Tin next meeting sf the Baylor- 
Knox County U. -S. D. A. Council 
will be held in Munday, Knox 
ConutQr, Texas, on June 27th, at 
9:30 a. m. in the Vocational Agri. 
Deportment of the high *cho >l. The 
pro-ram committee, consisting cl 
Emmett Partridge, chairman of the 
Knox County U. S. D. A. Council,

SAM» SAILORS g. » i< uly f, a im . >u tlu hmd | . '
beach at Daytona. Fionda Tin- n w sport has all • • thrill ol 

uling minus the aquatic headaches. Sometimes they hit better 
t'i in u milc-a-minute.

Money To Loan
We arc in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.

Come in and discuss your needs when 
you want to—

•  Purchase A New Car
•  Get A Loan on Your Present Car
Loans completed in less than 30 min

utes. Low rates.

J, G, Harpham ins. flgy.

Mrs. Matthew’s father, C. C. Cun
ningham mid other relatives last 
week.

E. X. Miller, who has been a 
patient in several hospital» during 
the past three months, is now at 
the Stamford Hospital. Mr. Miller 
is suffering from a nerve ailment 
and other compilations. A limb 
was amputated Saturday morning. 
He is gravely ill at thin writing.

Mr, and Mrs. George Nix and 
Mrs. .Mix's mother, Mrs. VV. M. 
Phillips, left Monday evening in 
response to a call that a «laugh

v decided by

slum

would, o f course,
Congress.

Preparations f«>: t • refers 
■ should rev«U just what is wror.
' with our voluntary system, that it 
is not working as it -hould. If the 

i trouble is a question of pay, this 
could be easily corrected by raising 

i the pay. It ia no’ the American 
policy U* force a man to do a cer
tain duty at less pa, than he would 

I voluntarily ai ept if left free to do 
] so. I believe i great many younger 
| men in the service would lie glad to 

cut this ir.er ased pay in theter was seriously ill at Fort Worth, I ,ncr' iwwd W  » ’•
form «,f .,on i . to mature at a lat-and are attending her bedside.

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

ter dule.
We consider this method would 

I be thoroughly safe for our co n-

their life’s work in whatever calling 
it may be, as befits the younger 
generation of a free country.

Thank you again for your in
spiring comments, and we hope that 
every American will aw-aken to put 
forth every effort to preserve this 
priceless heitage of freedom which 
was so gaciously handed to us, not 
to dc.-toy, tj.t to pass on to follow-1 
.iig generations.

Very Sincerely,
Mrs. M. T. Phillips 
Box 863, Graham, Texas.

Knox, Baylor 
Councils Hold 

Joint Meeting
The Knox County U. S. D. A.

Council held its regular meethig 
jointly with Baylor County U. S.
1>. A. Cu-ncil at Seymour, on 
Thursday, May 23rd., at 1):30 p.tn.

The purpose of this joint meet
ing was to discus« the problems 
that are common in both counties 
and that there might be a through 
understanding of action regarding 
any problem that might arise es
pecially that of deferment from 

I military service and also the fur
loughs and discharges that are re- Doyle Thomas, of the Knox Co.nty 
uested by farmers w.thin either A. C. A., and K. O. Dunkle County 

counties. Several points as to the Agent will arrange the program 
condition that would constitute a for this next meeting.
deferment or a discharge were dis- — ----  —
cu-.-ed and a definte understand- 1 VV. E. Braly visit d with fr.•■tid
ing was agreed upon. I in Mineral Wells over the week

Problems pretaining to the Em
ergency Food Collection Drives 
were also planned and discussed, 
and it was tne op.nion of the group 
of both counties that the more 
logical solution toward an ultimate 
goal would i»e that of cash contri- i 
bo:ions rather than of canned or j 
dried foods; however, iioth methods 
are living practiced. Sponsoring or- | 
gamzations within both count.es 
have be« n set up. and it is usually 
service organizations such as the 
Lion’s Club, Rotary lub, Chamtier 
of Commerce and other groups who j 
taking the initiative of the food 
drive.

All governmental agencie« e\- j 
cept one were represented at the ! 
meeting, and particular phases of 
progress in soil conservation weri 
discussed and esp cially that of j 
Winter I-egume crops such a<
Austrian Winter Peas and Vet. h.
Mr. Hoyle. County Agent of Bay
lor County, lead this discussion a: i 
cit«*d several instances where deni- 1 
onstrstkm plots were being con- 1 
ducted with good results.

Other p«>itns of discussion were j 
■ the value of small grain as a pas- I 
ture crop for livestock in the win- 

I ter and the problems of livestock 
! losses on small grain fields where 
I the farmer or rancher was not j 
familiar with the procedure to fol- j 

I iuw’ in ease livestock in weakened j 
j conditions were 0 rned into the 
I wheat field« with out a previous :

QUOTABLE QUOTES
“ There is another reason for

feeding the people we fought. We 
went to war to keep freedom from 
being swallowed up by tyranny. 
You can’t interest hungry men and 
women in democracy.” Secretary 
of Agriculutre Anderson.

•  *  •
“ l ’astiy a «isn ’t taste so sweet 

when it is taken from the months 
of the hungry. . . .Hopes are no 
good to hungry people.”— Direct
or General F. H. LaGuardia of 
U.VRA.

* • • .“ Bread must become for us a 
holy thing for it means life to a 
multitude of God’s children. . .Fam
ine breeds fear and unrest, and 
unrest jeopardizes the hope of 
peace.” — Statement May 4 by Na
tional Catholic Welfare Committee. 

• • •
“This is ‘one world*. We can t 

live in a little vacuum hoarding up 
all the good things of life, and 
ignore the sufferings and difficul
ties of other people.”— Economic 
Stablilizer Chester Bowles.

EH Bauman of Dallas spent the
week end here, visiting with 
friends.

end.

Mrs. W. V. Tiner and duughter- 
Mrs. James Dyke, were business
visitors .n Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

FOR...
O Fire Insurance
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance

IF YOU NEED INSURANCE

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126 

Nat'l Bank Itldg. MundayFirst

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE .. HORSES .. H OLS.. MI LES

Our Sale afrsets more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots cf buyers are on hand to give h.gnes! market price« for 
your livest«»*k.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YO|* !(«: r y \ t «  UNDER 
FORT WOR1 H PACKER PRIC ES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. AuctUmees

try and, greatest of all, it would 24 to 72 hour feeding p<- »1, c«»n-
e in accord with our fundamenal t -isting mostly of roughage, 

principles o:' a people's govern- Miss Bonnie D. Wittenberg, 
•nent and would leave all young County Horae Demonstration A-'’ nt 
men five to choose w.th dignity | of Baylor County, gave the council

F O R  S A L E :
Seven and one-fourth sections grass land, $22.50 acre. 3(Kc 

cash will handle.
Fifteen -««ct'ons grass land, $17.50 acre, R*>ck house. l ' i  

miles o ff Highway.
8i»5 acres $30.00 acre with 0 water tanks. 100 acres in cultiva

tion. Producing gas well.
260 acres 60 in pasture und 200 in cultivation, good 5 

room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $00.
465 acre* at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
5.000 acres $.10.00, mesquite grass and live oak, g.vod rock 

house ond servants house, 5 water tanks with Colorado River 
running through. ><heep proof fences.

6.000 i ores $22.50, good ranch house, sheep proof fence, pos
session July.

372 acres at $55.00 per acre.

144 acres at $00.00 per acre.
144 acivs at $00.00 per acre. On highway, gas and electricity. 

130 in cultivation, 14 pasture.

Houses For Sale
1 house, 9 rooms & bath 

1 house, 5 rooms & bath 
1 house, 4 rooms

. . .  $7,.500.00 

. . .  $4,000.00 
__ $2,750.00

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE A LOAN’S

Graham, Texas
Dear Mr. Editor.

It was very interesting to read 
your editorial comment a* reprint
ed in tiie Wichita Falls Record- 
News of May 16.

Our «ditois have such a wondcr- 
:ui opportunity, through the med
ium of their newspapers, to aid in ! 
preventing complete annihilation I 
of our representative form of gov
ernment. Right imw our people are 
greatly d.sturbed by danger sig
nals which com® ttom ail direc
tions. The original concepts «if the 
spiritual and moral policy of our 
people acorns to have been uuand- 
oiwd without any pretense of ex
plaining why.

We believe our people have been 
proving their willingness to vol
untarily cooperate anu do th. thing 
which is best for our country all I 
through this crisis. all this i« i 
being disregarded ill the great 
z«*al comp-lsmi on everything.

Just now, the might effort is be- ! 
ing made to establish a permanent 
policy to supply the a must forces 
i»y the compulsory method.

We believe this method is op poin
t'd by 1)0 |>er cent of our people, 
and we believe our Congress is i 
loathe to accept the entire respon
sibility for making this vital do- j 
cision.

In view of tnese convictions, we 
wish to bring a suggestion bei'oie 
y«>u und other editors of our 
country for your consideration.

In u I^enturraey we hire men to 
perform duties, rather than com- ! 
pel thorn to do so. And it is in the ; 
interest of maintain.tig our repre
sentative form of government 
that we suggest the two must vital 
questions of the isgue; namely, the | 
method of supplying the arm«-d 
forces and niimnmm age of the 
men who are to serve be brought 
liefore the people for a referendum 
in the November General Elec
tion. that the people themselves 
may decide if they wish to make 
asich a doparture from our original 
policy of supplying a peacetime 
army. All other questions of the 
issue, such as sise of the armed 
forces, how they were to bs used, 
and what they were to be paid.

Have Your Planting Cottonseed i

Kemgas Delinted i
s

Recleaned, Graded and Treated j
With Ceresan At The Mundav• •

Kemgas Plant
I hi- method is recommended b> the Texas F.xperimrnt • 

Station and the USPA for controlling the germs of cotton di- .
e

sea»es on -reds and insect ne-ts in seeds; saving chopping e\- ;e
pense; reducing losses from root rot; improving and hastening ; 

germination and increasing yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted i 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 i 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

■

Tractors plant more acres per day as there are few stops •
■

to refill wtih seed and no fur* and trash to choke planters. Ie
cause skippy rows, and delay planting operations while the ; 

boxes are being cleaned.
■

Kemgas delinted seed come lip quicker and grow off faster ; 

enabling cultivation a week earlier. ;

For further information «r ite  or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co. j

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND UP
MAY 29-30-31 JUNE 1-2 

VERNON, TEXAS
Member R. C. A. Point Award System

Mundav. Texas John L. Jackson. Owner

d PERFORMANCES
NIGHTS OF MAY 29-30-31— JUNE 1 

AFTERNOONS MAY SO—JUNE 2

PURSE $3,960.00
PLUS ENTRY FEE 

PROin i ’KI) BY
EARL and JACK SELLERS

Del Rio. Texan

HOYT HEFNER • JOHN LINDSEY
TOP RODEO CLOWNS

Santa Rosa Bathing Beauty Revue
Grand Prize “Trip to Hollywood”  or $.»00.00 Cash 

TIP TOP MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS AND RIDES

(Kemgas (Minted Ceresansd Cottonseed)

FOR THE BEST IN WESTERN CELEBRATIONS

BE SURE TO BE IN VERNON
MAY 2V THROCGH JI NK 2

| Santa Rosa Round-Up

I
ASSOCIATION 

E. PAUL WAGGONER, Pré*.
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Luncheon Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. McStay

Mr». S. E. McStay was hostess 
to members of the N’ o. 8 Luncheon 
Club at their regular meeting last 
Thursday. The entertaining rooms 
were beautifully decorated with 
rt»*es and other lovely flower«.

Following the delicious luncheon 
were several games of eighty-four, | 
which were enjoyed by the mem- i 
bers. Present were the following 
members and guests:

Mntes. T. G. Benge, H. F. Jung- ' 
man, D. E, Holder, I-eslie Me- ! 
Clure of New York City, A. H. 
Mitchell J. 1). Crockett P. B. Bakei. 
W. E. Braly, and the hostess.

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets May 16th
W ith Mrs. N ix_

The Sunset Home Demonstration |
I Club met at 3 p. m. May 16th in j 
I the home of Mrs. Jerry Nix, with | 
the vice-president, Mrs. VV. E.

1 Pack in charge. Boll call was an- |
s we red by giving achievements up 1 
to date and minutes of the former | 
me ting were read and approved. I 

Mrs. P«*. k gave a rpeort of the j
C'-uncil meeting. Refreshment* 
were served to the following: 

.Mines. Bob Hicks T. J. Partridge, | 
Rt>e Myers, K. C. Partridge, Bob : 
J., . J.s RoIk i ts, \V. E. Pack.j
Jerry Nix, Layne Womble, L. E. 
Nix, Gill Wyatt, Glenda N.\. j 
Dyan Nix and Margaret Womble.

The next meeting will be June 7 | 
in the home of Mrs. Bob Jarvis. j

* Kighty-Four Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Atkeison Home

Mis. R. D. Atkeison and Mrs. 1»
E. Holder were ho.-te».-e-- to mem- 

| hers of the:r Eighty-Four Club last 
i Tuesday evening in the Alkeuam i 
1 hor,,‘«-
I T « . i  - were arrayed
l the games, and after several games 
i were played, the hostesses served 
! rvfresmmen»t of ice cream and j 
angel food cake to the following i 
nembers aral guests: t 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Benge, Mr. [ 
and Mrs. H. F. Jungman. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Bowden, Mr. and Mrs.
I. V. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Iceland 
Hannah, Mr. ana Mrs. Aaror. 
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Neleon.

! Mr. and Mr-. W. E. Itraly. Mr. and ’ 
Mrs. J. E. Reeves, J. C. Burden, 
Mr-. C p. Baker, Mrs. S. E. .gc- 
Stay, Mr. Atkeison, Mr. Holder ar d 

| the hostesses.

RUSH avD .f ord't. sore C O D  fw t 1MMID1A T t SHIP M IN T

CAMERA FILM 
OFFER

1* 4 *  “ C H AM PIO N" MODIl 
Tyf* C u r s

. * •$3
1*4*0. 127 I FMI

K l  K SALKS COM PANY
534 Pittsburgh lifs bldg. Dspf. Pittsburgh 23, Po.

W e Are Ready
For your beef and hogs. We kill hogs 

on Mondays only; beef on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays.

No pork will be accepted for storage 
for l<?nger than 30 days from anyone, 
other than locker patrons.

Why face a meat shortage when you 
can rent a locker and have the beef and 
pork you raise for your use? It’s cheaper, 
more plentiful, always available.

Store your vegetables and fruit now. 
Why pay high prices this fall?

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
Virgil C. Currington, Mgr.

John W. Walker, 
Anna Belle Jungman 
Married A t Pep

In a beautiful and impressive 
ceremony, Miss Anna Belle Jung- 
itian became the bride of John W. 
A’alker on Tuesday mol ing May 31, 
at 8:30 o’clock in St. Phillips Church 
in Pep, Texas, before an alter 
banked w.tih pink and white rose* 
and blue, pink and white larkspur. 
Kev. Father M. F. Schoffle officia 
ted in the double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a lovely white 
gown of chiffon organdy. Her long, 
lace-trimmed bridal veil of guile 
draped from a beaded crown. For 
“ sogiething old” , she wore tar 
rings which her grandmother, Mrs. 
J. V. Clamper, wore on her wed- 
d ng day *¡0 year» ago. For some
thing borrowed” was a jK-arl neck
lace belonging to her sister, Lydia 
Jungman. She carried a blue lace 
ha.idkeivhief for “ something blue”, 
and her "something new” was her 
trouseau. Her bmquet consisted of 
Gladioli bound with white satin 
r.b on and streamer*.

Mr*. S\l 1)versing, cousin of the 
bride, played the Lohengrin bridal 
choit-s as the bridal party entered. 
Mrs. Loui.»e Ron) presidtd at the 
rgan ti li ng Mass. The alter boys

w«>r« Ralph ik*nnl,, Darrel Meyer.
.. ><ik' >ra. an<d Jerry Dtxker.

lY,« br id- smaiil* wore sweeping
floor- length gowns and hairdreNti
o( ft"ithers. M  ̂ Y'aìera Jungmah,
-.»1er of th bndit wa* maid of
ht«iu»r and M e a light blae tire»»
and f ushia 1 rdrtv-«. M.-i* Lydia
Jangnnan, tt. iOl wr si«t.r, wore a
IH-ac.r colori d dre.>■s and a light
aiue handleas. Mi? .« Viola Demel,

The two scenes here show what can be done with wallpaper at
small cost to improve the appearance of the typical small apartment, 
w ithout any arcfdtectural changes.

With good taste and a fewr dollars a drab, uninteresting apart
ment becomes a bright and cheery home.

The apartment shown here is typical of thousands throughout the 
land, which can be made more liveable by the same type of wall 
treatment.

A blue and white leaf-pattern united wallpaper was the starting 
point. New draperits, slip covers, two new lamps, and a change in 
chairs and tables in front of the window completed the transformation.

“ Doing over” the place, one room at a time, is an exciting project 
in which the whole family can take a lively interest.

Announcement Made Book Review Is 
<>f Herring-Ford Enjoyed Recently 
W edding, May 18th By Truscott Club

coun- n of the bride, wore an aqua 
dre»s a id white hairdre-s. Their 
corsages consisted of pricket and 
,:ng gladioli.

ML»* Harriet Simnacher, 5-year- 
old niece " f  the tvride. carr ed the 
br.de » v* il ..s they entered and 
,o t th church. Mis* Smmacher 
w. re a lovely .ong white dr*-« an*i 
a lace-trimmed fingertip veil.

The groomsmen were Billy Jung
man, a* iiest man. Max lVmel and 
Joe Jungman. The oridegroom wore 
a tan suit, and the groom and 
groomsmen wore corsugis of 
white carnations.

The br.de grad ated from Pep 
high school with the class of 11*43. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Juncman, former resi
dents of Mumiay.

Mr. Walker, son of Witt Walker 
of Pep. served 38 months in the U. 
S. Air Forces, 24 nnmths of which 
were in the European Theater a* a 
glider me.-han.c. He received his 
discharge last October. He grad
uated from Pep High School with 
the class of 11*40.

Fallow ng the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of the 
ir.de's parent*. The bride’s table 
was cow ad with a white linen 
table cloth and centered with a 
twx* tiered wedding cake and re
flector w.th triue tapers on each 
side.

The newlywed* were honored 
w n a daure at night. The grand 
march was led by the bride’* par
ents and mas*- wa* furnished by 
the Pep Orchestra.

A number a! out-of-town guest* 
ii-t tided the ceremony jicluding 
relatives arid friend« of both the 
onde and groom.

Mr and Mr*. Walker will make 
their home with the groom’s 
father, south of Pep for the 
present.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Mayes

M-*. Ja. k Mayes was hostess to
mambers of trie New Deal Bridge 
Cijti m their regular meeting last 
Thursday evening.

H.gh asire at the games was 
held by Mrs. I. V. Cook. Delic.ous 
refreshement* were served to the 
following:

Mme*. I. V. Cook, A. V. Kem- 
Wt*. A A Smfh, Jr., Dorse Rog
ers. J. C. Hartdiam. Carl Jung- 
man, Wade Mahan and Paul Pen
dleton.

CARD <*K THANKS

Wr take this mean» of expres«ing 
cur heartfelt thanks to all of «air 
friend* and relative«. Every act of 
kindness, and lovely floral tribute 
were deeply appreciated during the 
drath of our daughter, Ruby Joyce 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Ragsdale

Announcement wa» made Wed
nesday of the marriage of Miss 
Joy lone Ford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr«. Lev H. Ford of Munday, to 

1 K-niurd J. Herring, *on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Herring o: Munday. 
who exchanged vow- in a wedding 
at the Sacred Heart Rectory in 
Wichita Fall* at 8 p. m. Satur
day, May 18. Father Bernard 
laiughey performed the double ring 
ceremony.

The couple were «'.tended by , 
Miss Genevieve Herring, sister of 
•he bridegroom, and Joe 'Norton, 
fr.end of the bride and groom. Al- j 
*o present for the wedd ng wa* A l
vin Herring, brother of the bride
groom.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accee-ories and a 
corsage of crimson ro.-e.«.

ML»* Herring wore a pale pink 
dre.-s w.th white accessories and a j 
corsage of white carnations.

The bride is a graduate of Mun- 
day high school, and was employed 
it the City Drug Store for several 

J months prior to her wedding.
The bridegroom was recently 

discharged from the Navy, after al
most four years of service.

The couple will make their home 
¡n Munday fo i the present.

Mr. and Mrs. J mmy Stennett 
returned to Abilene last Sunday, 
where they plan to make their 
home.

On Th .raday, May 23, at a meet
ing of the Truscott Home Demon
stration Club, Mrs. Tom Master- 
son, Jr., reviewed the book, “ Th" 
Snake l*it" by Mary Jane Ward, rn 
an interesting and entertaining 
manner. This bo..k tell* the author's 
experiences while a patient in a 
mental hospital. It is also enliven
ed with iticidents concerning other 
persons with whom «he c..me in 
contact.

A demonstration on making 
hooked rugs was given by Mrs. 
Ed Goode and Mrs. Hawkins.

Mrs. W. O. Solomon, vice presi
dent, presided during th • brief 
business session. Each member was 
asked to donate a handmade gift to 
t>e sold at the bazaar wh.cn will b< 
held at the Wood Grocery < n 
J .ne 1. The sale will begin at one 
o’clock.

Tne hostess, Mrs. B 11 Stoker, 
served refreahmen-t to eleven 
member* and three visitors. Th" 
next meeting will be on June 13 
with Mrs. J. E. Stover as hostess.

HOME ON LEAVE
Bob Rogers, who has been ser

ving in the Navy in the Pacific for 
five years, came by plane from 
Ban Francisco. Calif., to Fort 
Worth last Sunday to spend a leave 
with relatives and friends in this 
section. He and Mrs. Rogers, the 
former Bessie Hunter, are visiting 
relatives in Waco this week.

/Vo more worry
ABOUT YEAST GETTING STALE!

New Fleischmonn's Fast Rising Dry Yeast keeps 

full-strength for weeks on ycur pantry shelf

IF  YOU BAKE AT H O M E —you can make 
delicious bread any time... at a moment's Dotus 
with New FleimTimann’s Fast Hieing Dry Yeast.
Always dependable—New FTsfechmann’t Fast 
Huong keepa fresh for weeks on >our |>antry 
slielf— ready for quick action whenever you 
want it Just dissolve according to direction* 
on the package Get New Fleuw hmnnn’s Fast 
Itaong Dry Yeast today. At your grocer's.

Former iMunday Girl 
Named Yrouth Leader

Mrs. I>ennis Bryant has been 
elected youth leader o f the High
land Baptist Church in Denton.

A graduate of North Texa* State 
College, Mrs. Bryant has be» n 
active in church work and student 
activities, taking special interest 
in religious work. Her husband, who 
has recently been discharged from 
the Coa.v; Guard,.is continuing his 
college work at NTSC.

Mrs. Bryant i* the former Mias 
Doris Howell of Munday.

For quick results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

HOME FROM PACIFIC

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horring re
ceived a telegram last Monday 
fiom their son, S 2/c Weldon F. 
Herring stating he had landed at 
San Francisco. Weldon ha* been 
serving in the U. S. Navy ami in 
the Pacific area about 18 monthhs. 
He is to report to Galveston for his 
discharge and stated he would 
arrive in Munday almut June 3rd.

Mrs. George Reese
Spiritualist Reader

South Ea«t of South Ward 
School.

Haskel Texas

Mffljsa m m  wmwmtfwnrmsiWi m n  u n  mwarsran

Firestone Paint
House Paint, ga llon __________$3.10
Oil, gallon _______________ $1.60
Barn Paint, grallon___________81.85

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer”

W M W & M  U l & M M M  M  U  W j M B I W a l l

New  Mattresses

Mattress ticking’, which has been very 
i scarce, is getting- more plentiful now. We 

have some on hand and can make you a 
new mattress or renovate your old one.

We keep on hand.some new staple cot
ton mattresses for sale. These are made 
at home from home-grown cotton.

Inner springs are coming* in slowly, 
but we are getting: a few. We expect to 
be operating in full blast in the near fu
ture. Let us know your mattress needs.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

-1—ir ̂ i-M̂ î-irLrxrvv-Laj-uL

LLM ABK C A R D

T«D your Dad how raally grand

BOICHTEN evCtt» BAKING HOUR,
T  B A H T  WITH G L A F IO L f l F L < X * »MOM TMOSf

meh Faites or
MIHC PO PUT 
‘CM AvttW!“  
JUST U K f * 

TMCI AlWtt« j  
X  MAWCt z '

WC MIGHT '  
H«S/r KNOWN
G L A P I O L A
WOUUP STILL 
GlVtt US THE 

v  BEST, y

r  SH E  C A N T  M I5 S -
t h a t s  GLAPIOLA

C M E P S t H C Y
V -v . F L O U R ..  <

r s h e  S H o a e  
B E TTE R  BE A  CO O P 
C O O K ! HE E A T S  
THOSE G L A P IO L A  
B ISC U ITS  TW E LV E  

V  A T  A  T IM E /  V

DSSUM FLATS . .  • "CUPID’S AMMUMTIOM"

_________  rT A K lN ‘ NO CHANCES.'
« g Z F a  F INP OUT ABOUT 

HER BISCUITS
N O W * / a

By GRAHAM  HUNTER

l U i l f U
CNCRURCY

; f w i ^

' l l

i “ -  1

-V -

h« b — sond him o Hallmark Cord 

on Father's Day. You'll find ono 

Ihot »ay* just who* you want to 

toy — th« way you want to say III

•«Munday ».
EILAND’S 
Drug Store
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A t The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don H. Davidson, 1'autor.

plue«*10:00 Church School: A
a id * welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

6:d0 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A place for naming in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Preaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and helpful meditation directed by 
the pastor's message.

You are ex o: dod a cordial wel- 
cotih* to attend «ill our servit'i'i», 
 ̂"Ur pres nee will be helpful to 

us, and we bi-lieve the messages 
u'«l as ociation with Uhristiun 
people will Ik* uplifting to you.

Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Ragsdale and 
Loyd Ragsdale of Texarkana, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Loenstrong and 
children of Kilgore and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Jackson of Muskogee, 
Okla., visited in the home of their 
uncle, Frank \met*, last week.

VI inida r. Texas

Friday, May .71;

Wild Bill Elliott in

“Phanton of the 
Plains“

With Bobby Blake, und Alice 
.Fleming,

Also Epi.-ode Four of

“Royal Mounted 
Rides Again*.

Saturday, June 1st: 

Double Feature Program

“Captain Tugboat 
Annie”

With Jane Darwnll, K«lgar 
Kennedy.

■—and—

“Terror By Night”
With Hazil Rath!'one and 

Nigle Bruce.

Sunday, Monday, June 2-S:

“Masquerade In 
Mexico’*

With Dorothy Lamour, Arturo
de Cordovia.

Also News and Comedy

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
June 4-5-6:

“Zigrfieid Follies”
With F r « l  Astaire, Lucille Ball, 
Judy Carland, Kuthryn Cray- 
»on, Red Skelton, Esther Will

iams and William Powell.

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h

Our Vacation Bible School be
gins next Monday morning at 8:30. 
We are planning for the full four 
■departments- Beg inner«, 1 ‘rim-
unes, Juniors, and Intermediates. 
We are expecting a good attend
ance. The \ uoation Bible School is 
worth much to the boys and girls, 
to tne teachers, and to the entire 
church. Let us have your f -11 ci- 
operation in every way possible.

Next Tuesday night at eight o’
clock we have the regular meeting 
of our lliotherhood. A good pro- 
gr:i u is being planned. We urge 
tile .nen to come. Plan ahead-don’ t 
1» t anyth.ng get in the.way.

Al. servt - , t the regular hours 
next Sunday.

W. h. Albertson.

Traffic Deaths 
Likely To Keach I

38,000 In 194fi
A traffic »lea tii toll of 3S,0<;0

*1 i ■ g 1!> 16! ,
That’s the prediction made by 

the National Safety Council u the 
basis of traffic reports for January 
and February unless the present 
trend is checked througn extra 
effort by everyone in the nation
wide traffic accident prevention 
program now underway.

I f  the prediction is verified, ¡1)46 
will go down as the se and in»» 
deadly year in America’s automo
bile history, with 1941 still th • 
grim leader with a toll of 40,000 
fatalities.

Traffic deaths went up 49 per 
cent and 45 per cent rewpectively 
in January* and February over the 
•ome months a year ago. The 
death toll for these two montiir 
was 6,450. Council s.utisticiaio 
esimate that abo.t the same nuni 
lar will have been killed during 
March and April, although repo, t- 
are not yet complete.

Ned H. Dearborn, president <,i 
the .National Safety* Council, urged 
the public’s cooperation wtih traf
fic officials to hail the steady rise 
in traffic deaths and injuries.

“ Our national, state und local a- 
gencies for protecting people on 
streets and highways must have 
the help of every individual driver 
and pedestrian. Obey the law, 
Reduce speed to ivsnform to con
ditions. Listen to those offic.ais 
whom you pay to protect you. 
Heed their warnings and drive 
more carefully than you have ever 
driven in your life,’ ’ Mr. Dearborn 
said.

Mr. Dearborn pointed out that 
the traffic situation has been de
clared an emergency by President 
Truman, who recently held a na
tional highway safety conference 
to seek cooperation in stopping th 
present trend.

People, Spots In The News

Jeff Mitchell and Miss Elizalie'.h 
Mounce wore in Asperm»»nt la.-t 
Sunday, where they visited with 
Miss Mounce's sister and lurother- 
ni-law. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Higg.ns.

PILE-AGE OF MILEAGE —
Some of the 72 million passen
ger-car tires the rubber indus
try expects to turn out in 1946 
—to draw fairly level with 
pent-up demand by the turn of 
the year — are shown being 
stacked by B F. Goodrich 
workers for shipment from 
Akron, Ohio.

ME - - - OtV!—“ BiPb- , the j»T 
black mother of the white 
kittens, turns her feline eyes 
heaven-ward seeking a clue to 
tin* mystery.

'M  V  .

“ MISS ARMY TIM ES ’—Wanda Iii.lt a way of FocV , 1. lihno. 
was given above title as choice of n .*v»ers. She is p in mg to th 
whereabouts of her GI boyfriend. J

150 Towns Invited To Enter Sponsors 
In Contest For Annual Cowboy Iteunion

vnm nsnor». a u a mmm w&mwscol wotot

Available Now
Hydrolic vibrated cement blocks 5x8- 

12 and 1-2 blocks— made according to 
government and A. S. T. M. specifica
tions. v all at factory and see blocks.

SHAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Day Phone 2 0 -Night Phone 30 

Rochester, Texas

Seme 150 towns w thin a radiu 
of two hundred m.les of Stamford 
w»re exunded an invitation tins 
week to svnd Sja-nsors to th» .'«•, 
.* Cowboy Keuii.or» Rtxko, wl.i n 
« ill t»e held Ju!i, 2, 3, a id 4. A» 
«•pta’xxv have start-») coming in, 
.nd nd.tatt-ons ar. tnat tr.e nu... 
**r of entr «** will «-x-tei. lu-t ye., 

whin forty-:h. ,-e sp«.ns»i.s luik 
part in the Grand Entry of » »cl. 
.■v>deo fieri»»; mance, n>de in tin big 
opening day parade, in addition to 
their participation in th* Sponsor's 
ton-test Hainiin has ¡*electe»i Miss 
Jess» My«uv as their sfx.nis'r to 
th* Texas Cowboy R« jn ».n this 
year, and Albany ha.« selected Mis* 
Joan Ro.4b as their sponsor.

Sponsors are graded n the arena 
and at other »Jesiynaud places ort- 
*»;«le tne arena on the following 
p»'ints: Girl’* r.di ig togs a*id «• 

Ujuipment 29'* ; Girl's riding ability 
I BOV,; Horae’s conformation and 
: ««juipn* urt 20 ri ; Harse's p**rt»ir- 
.nance .>07». For the artana perfor
mance, the girls wiU r;*le tne l*ur 
r« Is, lieginning from » ither sid<. 
Speed is important, but th*. ability 
to r.d» and hand.e the n is»1 is the 
main objective.

A beautifully har.d-tooled saddle 
>v 11 be given by the Texas Cowh«o' 
Ksunion to t.ie S. »nor winning this 
event. In addition to prize* l»emg 
selected at this t me for the second, 
third and fourtn pltwe winners, 
each sp»insor will be given an at
tractive favor.

T.*ie T»xas Cowboy Reunion was 
the <»r:g nator of the popular C«w- 
.-irl Sponsor con*.« st, which has Ih*- 
c«ime an outstanding feature in 
most major rodeos. Last your1* 
appearance o f six t»*p perforin«*rs 
from Texas in the Madison Square 
Garden Rodeo was the Culmination 
of spoiuvor tvents over the *ta«s*.

Now In Stock:
•  Airplane Type Shock Absorbers

•  While’s Motor Oil, g a l . .........65c

•  Tail Pipes and Mufflers

•  Floor Mats
•  Robbins Heavy Duty Tubes

A. B. WARREN, Oaner and Operator

WHITE RUTO STORE

A busy three days is lining plun- 
msl by the Reunion Sponsor Com- 

i mitt«*»' Chairman, A (1. Bish tp, who 
I i- Ik: ng assisted <y Mrs. J. F. 
We t, -Stamford's Hostess, and 

I Mi » Hillia Jean Wodeking, Sum- 
fin o'- Sponsor No entries can In 
.;»•»» ,.ted after four o'clock on Sun- 
»iay, 'June 30th. Sponsors will 
register at th»- pavilion on Monday 
afternoon, tlie day bef«>re the big 
show o|Mi*. Th<- Sp»>ns«»r’s Ball 
will be held in Sponsor's Pavilion 
on th»* first night. July 2, with Mr. 
R. E. Hall, chairman. Nurribmus 
other entartu iumeiU feature* ar- 
Is'il.g l-lan ne»l by Stamford's host
ess.

I’revious winners in th«1 Sponsor’s 
Contort during the Texas ikrwboy 
Reunion arv; Miss Curley Seale, 
Bairil, Texas, 1932; Miss Em mi 
Ihuui Bingham, Aspernioiit, Texas. 
1933; Mrs. Ardeth Copeland. Black- 
well, Texas, 1934; Mrs. Bill Davis. 
'-Sun-etwater, Texas, 1936; M s- 
Mary laiuise Purdom, Stephenville. 
Texas, 19if6; Mr*. Guy Caldwell, 
Alliany, Texas, I;* 17; Miss Eliza 
la th Miflcr, Fluvanna, Texas, 1938; 
Miss Korn Sawyer, Cross Kiuid«, N. 
M. 1939; Mrs. Christina Northcutt. 
Colorado City, Texas, 1940; Mis* 
Hilbe Mane Miller. Coleman, Tex
as, 1941; Mr*. Glen Cooper, 
Throckmorton, Texas, DM2; no 
show held in 194.3; Mias Carlynn 
Cox, Midland, Texas, 1944; Mis* 
Thenamore 13»rr, Seymour, Texas. 
1946.

Public Demands 
Police Enforce 

Traffic Laws
The American people overwhelm

ingly d«*mand strict enforcement of 
the Law to stop highway and street 
accidents, according to the rseults 
of the first national poll ever made 
of public attitudes on the traffic 
safety problem. The poll was made 
by Opinion Rtvtearuh Corporation, 
>f Pnnci-ton, N. J., for the Nutional 

Committee for Traffic Safety and 
sras r pons»».i »1 by the National 
Safety Council.

The >urv»*y clearly revealed that 
the public is vigorously conscious of 

| the seriousness of the traffic safety 
problem and preiponderantly ex
pectant that it will grow v/orai* un- 

: les» stern preventive measure* are 
; employed. Tile revelations of the 
¡*urvey are urular i-t-dy by the var- 
| iou* stand.ng coitimiUee* of the 
! Fresidi- it's Highway Safety Con* 
foreme, which was held in 

j Wn.'h.ngton, D. C., May 8, 9, and 
10. They cuiiititute u clour man
date fiom th public for itde«|uate 
■ution by s ate and local authori- 

to moot the growing rnenac« 
i of tra ff c huzards.

A substantial majority of the 
people favor a maximum highway 
■peed limit o f 60 miles per hour 
or under, ; »»d tr.au a - well a* ve- 

i hi«- Lir control, unqualified eli- 
| niination of drunken driving, more 
] safvty «'«lucation ami safety en- 
, gmeering, and uric «iiipromising 
i enfurctiment «»f traffic laws. The 
P* opl- said they would be willing 

; to pay additional taxes, and even 
take the rap themselves if and when 

I they vlolate the rules in order to 
assure more safety.

I’refer Polite Policemen
The ;s»ll also revestk-d the motor

ist does n*>t I ke the "liawling- 
, out" ty;K* of policeman. One out of 
; every five p»-rsoiis has suffered 
eniltarahsment and disc«fnf,>rt from 

I verlstl chastisements dishe«l out by 
the law enforcement officers, the 

i survey showed, but 18 per cent said 
! they would have been just as care- 
| ful if the officer had spoken nice
ly to therrf while .37 ;»er cent ad- 
mitted that it made them more 
caraful. Most of those who said 

I they w«-re howled out admitted that 
j they deserved it.

A majority of autorm»bile drivers 
said they were nppomsi to “ amhtiah 
tactics" and “ disguised highway 
policemen”. And asked “ how would 
you prefer U> see the police force 
operate here have policemen out 
in well-marked cam so they can be 
recognized easily, or have th»-m in 
inconspicuous places and cars so 
you're not sure they’re around,” 
M  per cent said they preferred po
licemen where they can be easily 
seen, 38 p«»r cent voted to have 
them in inconspicuous places und 
cars, and 6 per «-ent expressed no 
opinion.

The Purvey revealed little indica
tion that the public is anxious to at*e 
speed reatricti«)n« m«»difit*d to nny 
great degr»*e. Two-thir«Ls favorad 
the establishment of a ->0 -mile an

L O C A L S
J. F. Tomliiuion of Weatherford 

und Owen T«»mlinaon o f Houston 
visited Mrs. Carl Green and J. E. 
Tomlinson hare last Monday.

Mrs. Herahcl Thompson of Sey
mour is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Dickerson, this 
week.

Dewey H. David of ColocwA» 
City anas a business visitor hart 
Wednesday.

Miss«** Loma Hue Clarice aa4 
Murloen Lauderdale of Delias 
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Phillips and family hut 
week end.

Miss Helen Haymes, a stu 
at McMurry College. Abilene, 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I«ee Haymes. 
She returned to McMurry lash 
Monday to attend the Methodist 
Youth Assembly this week.

CORRECTION

The shower given for Mrs. Jim
my Stennett, the former Theresa 
Andrae, at Rhineland recently, 1 
given by Mrs. Albert Andrae, 
not Mrs. Fred Redder, as 
stated in last week’s issue of The 
Times.

hour limit <xr under, while one- 
third -put the limit at 46 miles an 
hour. iSix per cent of the people 
favored a speed limit above 60 
miles an hour.

Enforcement First
“ While the Amer.cun people are 

firmly insistent upon law enforce
ment,’’ said Julien H. Harvey, 
chairman of the subcommittee 
which directed the poll and manag
ing director of the National Cpn 
sorvat.on Bureau, “ the survey 
clearly demonstrates that the pub» 
lie will also supjH»rt education and 
engineering as sound methods of 
irtaking this a much s«if»T country 
as far as accidents are concerned, 
tar as accidents are concerned.

“ Careful testing of their opinion 
on this po.nt snowed that the 
people til ink of enforcement first 
iK-cause they are better informed 
about it than other meons hf pre
venting accidenst, but when the 
poss bill ties of education und en
gineering were suggested th«-y rat- 
’ *d all throe almost evenly.”
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Too Late to Classify
WANTED Will buy two 10 or 20

gallon jars. See T«)m Martin at 
Martin’s Laundry. 4T-2Ua

Dr. J. I>. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

I ’honc 169 Munday, Texas

FARMERS
WTien you have tractor tire troubles, 

call us! \Ye can save your anti-freeze. 
We will jrive you a good deal on new 
tires. See us before you buy.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
At Panhandle Service Station

Visitor* in borne of Mr. and Mr*. 
Car! Green last Sunday worn- Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert Green of Wi«*hita 
Falls and daughter, Evelyn Jeanet, 
of G«re«*, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Gone 
of Albany ami Mr. and Mrs. Avil 
Wallaeo ¡uv»l dairgh:«*, Maria Kay. 
of I<os Gatos, Ctsilf.

NOTICE
We have a complete new line of the 

latest radio test equipment.
Bring- us your radio for prompt and 

efficient service. If you need tubes, bat
teries or anything for the radio, ask us, 
we probably have it

FORD’S RADIO SERVICE
l.-Matod m W«wt Tex a.» Utilities Sub-Station Buildmg 

PHONE 113 MUNDAY. TEXAS

What’s Your Money And 
Your Time Worth?

Both are available, and you can save 
both money and time by trading with us!

You can select your groceiy needs 
from a nice, fresh stock at the .same time 
you are selling your produce. See our 
stock of groceries and take advantage 
of this opportunity to save time and 
money.

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERRY, Owner

ATTENTION
Plymouth, DeSoto, Dodge and Chrysler own

ers, we have in stock new shock absorbers for 
your car at $3.90 each.

Does your car sputter and jump? Install a 
new genuine carburetor and save gasoline.

We Pay Cash For «»J Cars 

Munday Auto Co.
Your DcSxito—Plymouth Dealer

BAUMAN BUILD 4G —  MUNDAY, TSXAfl —  PHONE *74

—



Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES ia in the Real 

Estate business- Uis office ia 
over First National Bank. tfc.

FOR SALE— First year Aeala 
cottonseed. Lielinted. J. C. Harp- 
ham. ltc.

NOTICE We are now in position
to clean and repair all types it' 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE -Windmill, overhead 
tank, tower, and complete pip
ai«. Dome Rogers. Coree, Texas.

*4-tic.

j r  m ^
V  P t IO k t  61

One iute«l 11 Formal! tractor 
and «*r- lpraent Good rubber.

One u»ed Farrrudi 20 tractor 
with equipment.

One 1. H. C. 6-di--w one-way, 
on rubber.

Used planUT, luiter and cul
tivator for H tnu tor.

Just received a shipment of 
drag planting; attachments.

Lube Oil in :>3 gal. drums, 
NKvy lube oil, at 45 cents per 
gallon.

FARMERS— Get your Havoline 
motor oil and Marfak greases
here. 1 “rices are right. Black- 
lock Homo and Auto Supply. 
M unday, Texas. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE -Our home in Uoree. 
10 rooms and bath, good bearing 
orchard and six acres of land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE Stock farms and 
grass land: 4.000 acres, 700 
acres, <>40 acres, 1,150 acres. 
W s.cr Coufll, Box 2.>ll, Sey
mour, Texas. 45-4tp.

SEE Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
for anything in monument and 
markers. Agents for Vernon Mar
ble and Granite Works, the larg
est stock to select from in this 
part of the suite. Munday, Tex
as. 44-4tp.

HOl’ SE PAINT Before you do
i any painting, be sure to see us. 

House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
turn paint. $1.85 per gallon; oil. 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

BRING US Your tires for recap-
caping and repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Blacklock Home and Au’.o 
Supply. Monday, Texas. 38-tfc.

--------------------------------------------- I
FOR SALK —  One resident house 

in M m»lay. Cash, or in good 
term wtih low interest. S. T.
Easley. 39-tfc.

TRACTOR TIRES Good used 
tires in practicuUy all sizes. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. So-tfc.

IMJNT Throw tiiat tire away! 
We can repair it for you. Any 
size pussenger, truck or tracter 
tire. Work guuruute.d. O. K. 
Tire Shop. Munday, Texas. ltp

FOR SALE One lot, 100x50. See 
Mrs. Prudence Sessions. 44-tfc.

WE HAVE New B A L super 
charger for batteries (no boost-! 
er), Auto-Lite batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tube.-, (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash- i 
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow- i 
den Gulf Station. 42-tfc.

John Huncock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 ‘ * ‘4 Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commission* or inspection 
fees charged, l.ib, ral options.

J.C .
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

TRACTOR FLATS Gall us for 
quick service on tractor flats, 
anywhere at any time. Blacklock 
Home & Auto Supply. $3-tfc.

WE-CAN Rep.ur nearly any sise
break or cut in your tractor 
tires. Guarantied. O. K. Rubber 
Welders. Mun iay. Texas. ltp.

WANTED We are the authorized 
dealer of Allw-Uhalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other fumi 
machinery. Peni» Hardware ltc.

WANTED Lady U> do general 
cleaning at tourist courts and at 
my home. About two hours' work 
a day. Elmo Morrow. ltc.

FOR SALE -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farms for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Gore«-, Texas, Box 
193. Lf you want to sell, see me.

28 tfe.

LAW N MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower ip and have it sharp
ened. M.lstead General Repu.r 
Shop. 40-ftc.

F* 'll SALK I!:, id.t.g J.-x-O fe«'? 
combination of lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 
King, Munday, Texas. 42 tfc.

J R SALE Certified Porto I, 
■potato«* plants at $2.50 per 1000. 
Postpaid. T. I. Nixon, Route 1, 
Clyde. Texas. 43 4tc.

1» * :. 1 > ini in
need o f farm*, or city property 
in Garee, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
To ' . 42-tfe.

Her WATER HP x . US No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store 37-tfc.

LET US Order repair part for
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns, etc. Reid’s Hardware.!>-tfe

AUTO SEAT COVERS Extra 
well made, plaid fiber, leather 
rrtte trim. 1,000 models. Coupes 
$8.75. Sedans $12.75. Front sent* 
2-drs. $8.75. Shipped C. O. I)., 
postpaid. Lubbock Scat Cover 
Co* 1911-N, Libbock, Texas.

4ft-3tp

LUMBER— LUMBER
Selling to farmers, raxvhers, con- 
tractors, and home builders. 
Truck loads tur speciality. IV-
hvery to your place or bring 
your own truck. We have kiln 
dried ship lap, tiding, enter- 
match, one by fours, two by 
fours, two by sixes, oak flooring, 
doors and windows, and many 
other bard to get items. Sawmill 
«'on.-entrwtion 4 ant, 1826 Pine 
SI .-**<, Abilene, Texas. Phone 
¡#4 40. A1 Snyder, Owner-Mana

ger. 47-2tc.

• l BALE New 2x4’s and 2x6‘ •. 
all lengths Will have two loads 
arrive Wednesday, May 15, in 
cuding flooring, shiplap and sid
ing. C. H. Montgomery, Knox 
City, just east of Hatfield 
Garage. 44-ltp

THEY'RE BETTER O. K. tread 
recaps are the best money can 
buy. Come in and »»•  for vour- 
st If. Inspect our equipment and
method*, and you will agree. O, 
K. KuUiier Welders, j  blocks 

west of signal light, Monday, Tex
as. ltp.

BRING US Your tires fur recap 
1 t aping abd repair work. We loan 

you tires while we recap jrours. 
Blacklock Home and Au o 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

FOR SALE 200 acres cotton and 
maize farm. Good sandy land, 
all level with every acre in cul
tivation situated close to town 
with a fair house, plenty of good 
water, only or.e mile of pave
ment with school bus passing 
the house. Per acre. $80.1)0.
J. E. (Gene) Culver, Licensed 
Heal Estate Operator, Seymour, 
Texas. « '

FARMING WANTED Have "M” 1 
tractor and new 12-foot one-way. 
Customary price. G. C. Conwell, 
Jr.. IU \ l i t ,  M .nday, Tex.45-3tp.

NOTICE 1 am now représenta-
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos- j 
met ice Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’s Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

NOTICE We uw prepared to 
furnish you double reinforced 
concrete curbing, guaranteed not 
to crack, l f  interested call or 
see Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way. 45-4tp

FOR SALE Small ranch near 
Seymour, on pavement, highly 
unproved. School bus and ma.l 
route pass the door. Good oil 
prospects. Owner got rich rais
ing reitiate.ed stock and wants 
to retire. You rarely ever act 
a place like this on the market. 

STOCK FARM Near Sej nuui 
with 200 acres in cultivation and 
about 1,000 acres in good mes- 
quite (>a.*t.re. First class im
provement* with electricity and 
gas and complete bath room fix
tures including hot and cold run- 
n.ng water. Leased to major 
company who also have purchas
ed half of the royalty on a non 
participating basis for 10 yeiars. 

_65 ACRES Near Seyxno. r w.th 
210 acres in cultivât.on and bal
ance in good mesquite pasture.
1 hi» farm has raised as high a* 
Ith bushels of wheat, 75 i-usheli 
oats, more than bale cotton, 
more than ton of maize per acre. 
Expected to proiluce 20 bushel* 
of wheat this yiwir. All minerals 
intact. Per acre $60.00. Improve
ments poor.
I cannot give you any informn- 

i Uon over the phone, owners re- 
! q-est. These are exclusive list ngs 
and you can have almost immediate 
possession.

J. E. ‘‘Gene'" CULVER 
Licensed 1v«h1 Estate Operator. 
Seymour, Texas. 46 tfc.

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MUNDAY. TEXAS
One UMtd F-30 Farmall, new 

ruidler and 4-now eq-1 pment.
One used John Deere wheat- 

land type tractor approx.mutely 
25 horsepower.

One used Moline 12- foot grain 
drill.

One used John IVere 16-foot 
grain drill.

One* 7-«foot International one
way.

One used No. 6*1 Moline six- 
foot combine with power take
off.

One used 6-foot International 
combine, e«|uipped with moior. j

We buy any kind o f farm 
machinery. Look around your 
place, maybe you have some
th ng you don’t nerd that some
one else can uaa.

L O C A L S
M. L. W gguw. spent the week 

end in Fort Worth, visiting with 
hi* brother and wife, Dr. and Mrs.
John Wiggins.

Mi seas Alva aim Nadine Salem, 
who are attending Southern Meth
odist University in iVllas, spent 
the week end with the.r parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Goorgt Satan.

M.ss Dixie Atkeieon spent the 
week end in (Vilas, visiting with 
relatives and attending the air 
show.

Miss Merle Dingu visited rela
tive. in B.g Springs over the week 
end.

Mr. ii;*l Mrs. IV ' *1 Crockett o ' 
Sweetwater spent the week end 
here with Mr. Crockett's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs J. D. Crockett.

Poultry Culling 
Urged As Means of 

Saving On Feed
The present ceiling prices on 

corn, wheat and other g.ains and 
protein concentrât « means that 
heavy culling mast be done in farm 
and commercial flocks if po.lrry- 
men hope to stay "in the black” oi 
egg production, according to S. A. 
idoore, pouutrynan of Texas A* 
and M. Collage Extension Service.

" it  takes around 11 pounds of 
f i « !  to produc** a dozen eggs from 
a hen lay mg at the rate of 
,»U eggs per year,” Moore said. A 
200-cvg hen will lay a dozen eggs 
vn 5 pounds of feed.

Tile [Kiui.ry specialist es:im:itcd 
that 3*z million Texas hens, or a- 
mut one out of seven in the aver
age flock, wxi» costing her owner 
money instead of brining it in.

While culling "boarders”  from 
• he flock w always good business, 
it is especially necessary now be
cause of the food situation, he said. 
Many low-producing hens in poul
try flocks are eating feed at the 
rate o f four to five pounds per 
month, so two birds culled out 
now will save a sack of feed in 
the next year.

Tne feed * > saved can go to re
lieve the food and feed shortage 
elm where, or two young birds can 
l>e raised up to production on what 
one old one would eat in the mean
while.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

l**ued by Dr. Geo. W. Co* 
M. D-, Mate Health O llitN  

of Texas

Austin, Texas. A good old 
fashioned .spring house cleaning in 
every city and community in Texas 
would do a great deal toward fur
thering good health in this state, 
according to Dr. Geo. \V. Cox, 
State Health Offici r, who said in 
Austin today, “ From a practical 
-tand point the old adage that 
ULanline** is next to Godliness’ is 
-till well worth emphasizing.

A general clean-up program of 
.tate-vvide proportions with the ob
jective of bettering health condi
tions for our citizenship should 
.delude surface cleaning drainage, 
2ie graveling of streets ami alleys, 
he cleaing of all |»ark* and play- 

grounsis and the «tearing of weeds 
and rubbish off of vacant lots.

"The d* etructian of mosquito 
breeding places and rat harborage 
he proper disposal of garbage and 
ra«h and the general cleaning up 
>f all premises will be,” said I>r. 

Cox, '* of inestimable value in help
ing to keep down auminer health 
hazard* such as dysentery, ty- 
pho.d, and poliomyelitis. Good 
community housekeeping and ordi
nary sanitary measures require the 
prompt removal of all waste mat
ter in and around yards and homes 
hi i-rder to abate the danger of 
such diseases, and insure good 
health protection throughout the 
.state.”

Dr. Cox stress«! the fact that 
ninny dangerous disease are filt li
óme, and only possible way to 

control them is t«> eliminate the in-

saniuiy conditions responsible for 
their aproad.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Duvall of Abl- 
ioue visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Billingsley lust 
Sunday.

Miss Fran*«* Smith, who is 
attending McMurry l  oil ge in 

| Abilene, spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
Smith. She plans to attend sum
mer school at McMurry.

(Veil Sweat t and Reba Nell 
Sweatt of Lovington, New Mexico, 
came in last week for several days’ 
visit with Mrs. N. E. Sweatt and 
daughters, Bertha and Flora.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar and 
W. J. Bridge visited with rela
tives near Quanah last Sunday. 
Mr. Bridge remained there for a 
longer visit with his son-in*law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rogers.

I)o “Plate-Sores”
Bother You?

I f  your “ GUMS” itch, burn, or 
cause you discomfort, druggist* 
will return money if the first bot
tle of “ LETO’S” fail* to aatiafy. 

TIMER DRUG

For Breeding
Our register«! yearling Boars. 
Duroc at R. E. Smith’s 2 mile* 
*outh of Munday. Hampshire at
R. H. Howell’s 2 1/2 miles 
northeast of Munday.

Future Farmers

) L* It RUCA IH  A id  r- jaiir* an 
y u lulili- il to give >ou aaliaufc- 
lion. O. K. recap» and repaus arc 
made uf grade A materials 
onl>. The bc»t at all t.mes. O. K 
Tin* F hop, Muntili.. ltp.

1 FOR SALE’ First year D. P. & L. 
co. tons* ed. Been well taken 
care of. At J. E. Hunter farm. 
L. E. Hunter. 42-tie.

FUR SALE My home in Go rae, 7 
room* and bath, utilities, garage. 
Unni, chicken house and ice 
house. YV. A. Short, Goree, 
Texa*. 47-tfc.

FOUND- Ment if feat K.n bracelet 
with links having names of 
Rome, Anzio, Ficil.v und other 
place* on them. Name of Frank
W. scratch«! on Ixiek. Owner may 
l ave sa*m* by paying for this qd. 
Tne Munday Times. It.

I*X)R FALK I s « l broiler, good 
for overhiwd water storage tank. 
Will lie sold by Hill White ut 
Farmers Union Gin plant at 10:30 
n. m. next Tuesday to highest 
balder. Farmers Union Uo-op 
G:n. ltc.

$)rudnilial
' FARM 

LOANS
J Low  In teres t 

J  Long Term  

J  Fa ir A ppra isa l 

J  P rom p t Service

.1. C. Ilarpham
Insurance. Real Estate 

And laians
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

QUICK SERVICE -On all recaps 
and repairs, l f  you can h'tve your 
t res at the shop liefore 10 a. in., 
you can get tnem hack by six 
the same ev--i rig. We loan yat 
Mparea. O. K. Kubber Welders, 2 
west <«f signal light, Munday, 
Texan. ltp.

FOR SALE Two good clean 
battery radio set«; also one 7- 
tube cabinet model electric set. 
A ll in good condition. Strick
land Radio Shop. ltc.

FOR SALE Model M. M. com
bine, 6-foot machine with power 
takeoff. flood cond tion. Eddie 
Sanders, 1 ‘-r mil*« west of 
Weinort, Texas. 46-3tp.

FOR SALE 162 square feet o 
25-guagt akimilium .«his-t metal. 
Paul Fetach. 46-2tp.

f

FOR SALE Registered Hamp
shire and Duroc pigs, both now* 
and boars. Future Farmers, See 
Kennwth Bak.-r, president or G. 
S. Dowell, Spmmor. 46-tf".

WANTIJ1) Ice boxes, furniture 
o f any kind. Will pay cash. Duke 
just west of White’ * Auto 
Stare. ltp.

FOR SALE — Four room hou»e 
with two lots located in south
east part of Monday. J. D. 
Screws 46-2tp

FOR S A L E  Two good farms, 
eloee to Mum'ay. $12e.00 per 
acre; two lot* in Munday, $250 
each: three lots, $200 each. R. 
M. AJmanrode. 46-tfe.

FOR SALE Alii* Chalmers 6 ft. 
combine; half and half hybrid 
cottonseed. $2. per bushel and al
so some red top cane seed at 5
cents per pound. See Ferd. 
Ketch, Route 2, Munday, Tex
as. 45-2tp

FOR RALE On* 
in Knox County, within one mile 
o f Munday, 200 acres. See C. L  
Mayes. 45-tfc.

FOR SALE Jewel’* Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; service station and 
garage. All new and modern. 
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc.

WANTED- We are the authorised 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractor* in stock 
Reid* Harware. 45-lte.

FOR B ALE  House. See Bert 
Wswver, 2 miUw north o f Mun
day. Texas 46-2tp.

WE GIVE 24 hour service, or 
less, on any repairs and recap
ping work. We lonn you spares 
while we repair or recap your 
tiros at no extra coat. O. K. Rub- 
tier Winders, Willie Johnston, 2 
blocks waet of signal light. Mun
day. ltp.

FOR SALE— 1 H acre land and 
house in Vera, Texa*. See Post
master. ltp.

FOR SALE Guaranteed recaps 
and n-pair*. Denser*, deeper, 
longer wearing treads. O. K. Tire 
Shop, located in rear of Home 
Furniture bldg. Munday, Tex. ltp

NOTICE- Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43 tfc.

l.OST Bundle of family laun
dry, May 24, between Rhineland 
and Mi nday. Mrs. George 
Gaines. Munday, Texas. 47-ltp.

FURNITURE REPAIRED Don: 
nr>d window scm-Ti* made and re
paired. Dour and window frames 
made, and light carpenter work 
«tone. See me at my shop, north 
of Moorman's Radio Shop, or at 
mv homo. Light delivery done. 
W. A. Short, Goree, Tex. 47-tfc.

Q. May a veteran pay o ff a 
Bu..r:intes*d loan before it becomes 
due?

A. Yi*s. he regulations give the 
veterans that right.

Q. Cana g.aranty of lean be ob
tain d if the proceed* ure to be 
u.->i*d by a minor or a person .nd-er 
legal iL.-abd.ty?

A. Trie can ** done only if the , 
loan ansi l.enu are vul.d under the | 
.-ta.c la v gaverndig the tians-| 
action. Many states have enacted . 
statute- rsmovu.g d..-ability of vet- 
itoim , and f<*r the wives o: ve'.et-1 
ana who ure minors, to uni l.t 
them to moke such lear.s.

Q. Ane veterans of World War 1 
eligible for benefit* ui.sv.-r the GI 1 
BiU?

A. I.N'b. Its benefits are for World 
War II vetaams «only.

Q. May funds from a loan guar- 
anteesl by the Veteran* Admini*- 
tratvr. .«* usssl Pi pay operating 
expi«i»t*s on a farrr. ?

A. Y<«, but t.je veteran must 
actualoperate the form.

Q. Must a veteran put any of hi-** 
own nu ney into a business a 
noine, or a farm in order to get a 
guaranty o f loan?

No, this .* r.ot a rsMj-irement for 
guaran.y or insurance. It Ls a 
question which t settled with the 
lender. The only beur,ng it has on 
the gauranty or ,n.-u anve of u loan 
is that in' t.'»e v..»e u‘ a farm or a 
business it may affec . the hkeihoosl 
^f tile veter..i .- .succ in t e v 
ture.

Q. M.iy n loan t i i«u> a.*, autum i 
bile or tr a», be guaranteed or in
sured ?

A. Yt»s. but o ly if the automo
bile or tr.s k is nece.-aary to « in 
due. of Ci.,- \et**ran'.s own businc-s.- 
or foRiun-g s>;>erat!or.s, or the c*iTl- 
ditiom of his employment require 
that he gave such a vehicle for use 
in carrying on hts work but not 
merel|)- for transportation.I _______ _

Mr. ami Mrs. H. A. Pendleton 
Jr., of Wichita Falls visited w th 

1 Mr. and Mr*». H. A. l'endleton,
I Sr., and otti-ir reSu.tves here over 
' llie wex-k end.

Lamoine Blacklock visited 
frfin is ui Q.ona'.-. over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell 
visited wmih relatives in Anson last 
Sunday.

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“ The M-ji: Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

City Cafe
Jl'KT A  GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff  square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
*  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

FOR SA LE  Two 8x32 tractor 
tire« practically now, no breaks, | 
ha gain. Also have two 9x38 
tractor trrr» In good shapes. Can 
he eeen at O. K. Tire Shop. Up. <

FOR SALE Threshed maize, and FOR SALE- -flood milk (oa t See 
fat hogs. See Henrv FoUowwill, Mr*. J. A. C, Sweatt Route 1, j
Route 1, Munday. T « u .  Dp. Knoa City, Tena. ltp. j

WF HAVE IN STOCK:
Water Heaters, for both natural 
tfus and butane systems.
Sewer Tile and Drain Tile.
Composition Shingles.
Itoll Brick Siding.
A Small Shipment of Tenneseal 
galvanized roofing.

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice service.

\\ e supply you with plenty of ice every 
month in the year. Let us place vou on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better Ice—Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

MONDAY LUMBER CO. 1 Banner Ice Go,
ED LANE Manager

E. B. LfTTLKFIHLP CARL MAHAN J. T. Barnett, Mjn*.

i
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cotigresanian I d ( ío h k i

Wa^h ngton, D. C., May 24., A- 
yiain, wt* write ubout »trike«. All 
hwM’.'-t Amcricuns want our work
er« to him* yood wagea and hitrlt 
standards of living. Hut it cannot 
1« done by killing the geese that 
lay the golden egg«. Mo»t of the 
striker* at« now drawing the high- 
**t wages m al! h story. In l'tdii 
the average weekly fi-.ininga t,f 
jittsst-nger engineers were $95, that 
o f local and freight engineer« 
FlO->.67 and $KI.95 re»;«ctiw ly. 
Titia i« an average income of about 
• 01 i r . Man) of tken on-
g:i.t*e" i earn th >ir weekly sal.trie« 
with 21 hour« or I «» actual work
ing tint .

In 11)24 th average income of 
the (jo.ieial Motors workers was 
approximately fd.OOO. In tne same 
period the average income of l . ri. 
tfteel employ, e« waa $21*1!*. Since 
1939 the average weekly income 
o f iron and steel w orkers has risen 
«7 per cent, textile workers 101 
per cent, and bituminous coal min
ers 129 percent. So in the mines, in 
the railro_d-, in the steel indu-try, 
in the automobile industry, all of 
wh; -h have struck or aie on strike, 
their average incomes before strik
ing ware reasonably good. This 
far exce< ds the income of the aver-

3t\ .GIFT
he w ill use!

Tooted Calfskin 

11 I l f  0 ID and KEY CASI

•  This handsome Cameo 
set o f fine quality calfskin is 
sure to please. He will ap
p rec ia te  the rich  Con- 
trastone co loring , hand 
laced edges and secure zip
per fasteners.

E I L A N D ’ S 
DRUG STORE

1 age farmer or clerk or achool-
toacher.

Even some unions of federal em
ployees are now inaiaiing they 
have a right to strike. In June, 19- 
4d members of the United Federal 
Workers of An.erka-ClO in the*

, City of Washington mailed c r- 
eulars which stated in part, “ Are 
you fighting for democracy on the 
home trout? Write your Congress
man to p io fs t the Smith-Connully 
bill.” At that time on the House 
floor 1 condemned this circular and 
pied . :ed that “ if this sort of thing 
continues we may one day have 
federal employees them» lv s 
» trikin,' against the government 
that employe them.’ ’ 1 believe 1 
wn.s tiie first Member of Conpcss 
to e rub inn this practice, and pre
en- si.ii -ter developments.

Tod y on the House floor I made 
the following speech:

“ Mr. T-peaki r, d noocraey is on 
t. al. Our g .ernment is in danger. 
M \ inonths before Peorl Harbor I 
etood in t .e floor of this House and 
predi ted that our failure to e-tab- i 
I: h a firm, c nsiu.ent labor policy 
vvi I get us into serious trou I -. 
NT .v w have the miners and the 
i ,:li <d. on strike against the gov- 
iii.mint. Hi cent ly a union of fed- 
eml employee.« have :n-:sted th.*y 
rave a similar right.

\ “ The very least we can now do 
- to write immediately into law 

two things: (1) that to strike n- 
gainst the government at any time, 
under circumstances is a crime; 
<2| that ml ?*rial d ■ t*,; i-i 
w eh e publ.v health, sa < ty, or 
w If ire is seriously involved «hall 
1« -iil wiftted to co n misery ar d: i 1 
tion. To say that such laws cannot 
1« enforced w a «tun'd ■ <*-*• - -. i 
of futility. A government that cat 
draft nt< n tft d «• for the safety of 
its people can force men to work 
fo- t'n- same r asons.

“ The American people have i 
rcht to lie alarmed. They are ask
ing: “ Will the big lalior o-«e- cell 
tuuie to vie with each other in sf e- 
in-r who can squeeze tiie most out 
of u defenseless public? Can b d 
industries und big labor unions 
defy with imp nity the govern
ment o f iha United State«?’ To 
answer these quesions affirma
tively is to insult the character and 
the intelligence of the American 

! people.
“ Mr. Speak r, I can Imagine 

I Hitler and Mussolini looking up 
from their bods in hell and laugh-

S i t i l i  It Y S C U S I) FOH PI IN D I D V ETER \ SS became a

ab
cn

lit y when C apta ti lohn 1’.ml Moriarly, w'io lo»t hi* fi ♦ i;bi when
artillery lia»«on a r piarïç was fornii ibiIVil Sci U 11!fur 9, DM4,

limi (»crinan line * tear M L U. I r a r e. returned io *York at The
nkcn It Her I'm 1 iiiparv tn ( : rton. Ohio 1'«* i« «¡!nwn
jvr operating the » tor te «our.*! fSyr dfveb • I by 1 imkrn
■in« ir*, v li it. h. by tli- e atrebbif toi:;e«. enable« 1, i to pave
liiti one five miltion tit i. , the díame1er of rolb * :

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones. Correspondent

Rev. George Nichols filled his 
appointment at the Baptist 
Church here Sunday. Baptismal 
service was held in the afternoon 
at the Haskin pool. Lunch was ser
ved at the Church at the noon hour.

Mrs. I toy Jones of Wichita Falls 
spent the week «ml with Mrs. Ed 
Jones ¡’.lid family.

Mr. and Mis. D. B. Jones spent 
the week end in Fort Worth with 
two sons, Everett and Boyd ones, 
and their families.

Mrs. Billy Hutchens was called 
to the Stamford hospital recently, 
when her father, E. N. Miller of 
Gore*, had one limb amputated. He 
is reported to be recovering.

Mrs. Riley Higgins of Ixiuisana 
has returned home ufu-r a visit 
here w ith her sister, Mrs. Marion 
Joliet and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Haskins an . j 
•rand in ¡/h er, Shirley Maskin'-, 
went fishing on Luke Kemp foi 
three days last week.

Mr. a id Mi s, Johnnie Wh eler I 
and three soius of Morton visited j 
old n. ¡nilbore and freinds here last

Times Want Ads Bring Quick Results

L@@H! E L E C T R I C  I R O N S
A  T I RKI F I C  VALUÉ

$5 . s o Add 354
lori

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handla.’
• Convenient Sum weight 4Vi lbs.
e Complete with Detachable Cord, 
e Suitable lor All Types oi Ironing, 
e Attractive, Duiable Chroma

Write Hi m  in. AM..,, Plain!, Finish.

Send Money Order or Check (thug laving C.O.D. Charges)

K & K  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Dept. Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
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Of f  arm Machines

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Home 

Furniture Co. 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THE FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

WIZARD MACHINE

“ I . rm rs th; >ugl>oui :h.* t.u

'.!■<>: i « a. d iw n  gtc:.:» r qu ,n 
’ ..ii h of other f  .rm m.u h.nc.« na a 
ie*u.t of a strike called at tin 
lanto of the J. 1. Ua-e Company,’ 

of .c.a.s d t day.
Producion ha« w.»o been pain 

!\ t ‘ d in hundt- d of ti.ou-nrd» *■ 
d lari t.i needed replacement 
. ;ir.s ill uildit; ti to ...j villag 
.nvdi. g a..», hoi ,e«l«:ig units whi 
will r.«.er come of the u«->enibl, 
uit*. : w pu.nted out.

The r.ke «.¡led th“ Una"' 
on iH-ce.nber 2ti, is being prolonged 
at tr.e Rockford and Kacine. Vv 
plaiii.s although cr.iyp.«y«i . t th 
K <■« lidaitl atid at Burlington 
Iowa, have returned to work in lull 
force.

e .i.-e official« rejected Uiiion dc 
manils for a 30 per cent in rea« 
on ground« bust «och a demand 
uiitair to ita far iter coaioroen 
who would have to foot the bill.

“ It is inevitable that larg* in 
ere«»»-» in the c<>< of manutatiu • 
must reii.lt in higher pr ces tor 
farm machinery,”  Case o.faial- 
ftatid today. “ A jI but a fnac.ion 
uf each prudjet on dollar gw « 
diri-ct.y or .miiri-c.ly into wages. 
Tne wage level car.not l*e drasti- 
c.u.y ailvatwed w it.lout the l..Lrd* n 
e ng [Mi-j-ed on to the farmer cu»- 

tonier. It u< the policy of the rwp- 
iuiy <o pay wage« a* high as 

tla.se piiid in tiie convnumty for 
8im^..iT work and that will con- 
:inue to la- the Case policy.”

The current wave of strikes 
wh < h h..s crippled the farm mach
inery industry has aroused coh« h1- 
a >b ¡..arm in Washingti n, accord
ing to dispatch'.- f:om the UwpitcA.

lie food study Coilin' tU- ti (nil 
i •«•«» hi:« called -n the Ail i.iniiitra- 
tum to give the f m  machinery 
,ir ■ :ty, (M.inting out that restnc 
tioui produce«! an ¡ilr. -t com■ Itcte 
stoppage »'artiiig in l!t.o and t-h.it

Wrs. Lambeth’« b.oti er and a sis-1 
er were here from California and
mother brother from ('anadi. :.

Barto* of Bo mart on is
i this wee» wuh Neva J

ini, -tiy ugain win 
-rid j icventad fai 
ii^í bi,', u fraction 
i . Im. i ;.. The i • 
Agrcuiutrul Econo 
i d that the accani 

new equipment “ w
v”  I rut d »isp|d 

p<et.
Cue officiaL- 

that tue loos to
•v.i; i < us a result 
ivnuld ufect the f. 
other gi'onp» in I

of much-needed 
icrul Bureau of 
inics has estima- 
i l.ited need for 
1 for ovsrshad- 
< now in pros-

l«o pointed out 
employe« in 
of the strike 

r ner as well as 
,e c nnni nity.

' m; I y «•« of th" J. I. Case Corn- 
tan, «lore have lost more than
lOO.ObO . . wage* the a rike be
ir.cn on December _'«i, 1915.

‘ Tin re were no problems which 
ould Is* settled on the picket line 
h.it coi hln’t be ,-ttIed on the pro- 
hn- ion lire” Cum* off.cials assert- 
t. “There iiad I e. n no cutback in 

m*-.-- or hour«. F'mployues wei 
till («king home “ wartime” pit'’ 
nvdups, They were flt.lly aware 

of the urgent ns-'-i for farm mach- 
m-iy I lit took this occasion to call 
» it.iike diinandn.g a 80 per cent 
nri*t<e*‘ in wages and greater 
pi w<w*i hrr 'he Union."

•**. tumor Cornett sn<) Mr«. 
Miltosi Hooni* of Hale Center a>e 
here for a visit with their father. 
J. II. 'McAfee, and otlier reUitiv«.-.

Mr. aial Mrs. Coy Tuggle have 
u-turmd to MumUy to tnalo- their 
home. Th«*> imse been living at 
Stanton for the pn--n several
monHw.

Bobby Proffitt and (Tifford 
Straw ore visiting Cl if for«)’« 
niot.h»c <uid Hotdiy’s sister«, Mr«, 
( jy 'i l  Striw. Stella IToffitt and 
Mr. iiimI Miv. Hill Collander ».*» 
Dallast

Mil, Ikin Davabori re turned 
borne tli«' firs* of this week from 
Da'ln«, where -In* hivd lH»*n attend
ing the bedside o f Rev. Davidson. 
Sho reporteil than Rev. Davidson 
Wiis gutting along nicely.

relatives.
SI Uses Florin Murdoc k, Arl tie 

Blsschke, Millard McSwain return
ed with the Goree senior clu<3 
from the senior trip to Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, where they visited the 
CarLsbod cuv<.r:..>.

Mr. and Mr«. A. W. Atkins made 
ihe trip with the Goree seniors to 
CarWiad Caverns and also visited 
in the .southw> stern part of the 
Sllit»1,

Mr«. P. L. Ferguson of Kan-a« 
City Mo., came in last Monday f"i 
a visit with her mother, Mrs. R. A. 
Clements, and other relatives.

Joe C. Butler, who u- stationed 
in North Caiolina, came n -ever»I 
■lays ago for a visit with his wife 
and family and other relatives. 
He will report back to duty at the 
end of his furlough.

Mrs. Vernon Brewer of Tahoka
wa* u visitor here Lust Thursilay.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McCarty of
Kan Antonio and “ Uncle I).nk”  
Allen of New Castle vis-iUsrl in • 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Sebem 
Janet* over the week erel.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Hill, Jr., are 

anrumneing the arr.vid of a baby 
«Inugiiter, who wa» born at the
Kimx County Mt*-i»ital on Wedt»»- 
«lay. May 22. M«»th<r an«l li'tle 
«laughter aiv nq»*rted doing nicely.

Mahan Funeral
Home

AV BUI.ANCK SERVICE

D«v l’htine Nile l ’hnne
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FA R M ER S
We have a Rood stock o f the famous 

Firestone Ground Grip tractor tires on 
hand. See us before you buy. We can 
change them in your field.

Blacklock Home & Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

; •.  • • *.' * : .................................... a  | p i
i r « » i • • s r s s « t r f r > » « r i > ' i i » i  > • r •

Money Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use o f money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
of inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to o ffer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us contniue to serve you.

The First National Bank
IN’ MUNDAY

Men her Drponitor’s Insurance Corpnratieu 
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O n e -m a n  h a rv e s t

IT SO LV ES  C O M P L IC A T E D  * , U A ? H " P R O B L E M S  
TH AT  O T H ER W ISE  W O ULD  T A k c  Y E A R S  TO WORK,
o u t . rr w a s  b u i l t  b y  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r i c  t o

H E LP  S P E E D  SO LU T IO N  O F 1/UPORTANlT

the '¿'aim
BURTON WILLIAMS

R E S E A R C H  A N D  EN G IN EE R IN G  P R O B LEA A S.

NAME THEM ? ^
THERE ARE M O RE 
THAN 200 PRACTICAL 
USES FOR ELECTRIC
ITY ON FARMS. G.f. 

HAS A STAFF OF 
FARM SPEC IALISTS 

x  WHO OEVELOP
e l e c t r ic a l

SOUtPAleNT AND 
AAETH005 TO 

I Ad PROVE FARMING.

It*» Farm Repair T im e
j ITOR thousands 0f farmers, this 

is the first spring in a good J 
many y«'«rs of war and deprcu.-ion j 
th a t UM outloi’k ha« Im*i n brsglit 
for modernising their badly de
teriorated service buildings. Lack ; 
of funds or scarcity of materials 

| has squelched their hopes in the 
i pa«t.

The feeling is gcnersl among I 
j those farmer» that they should us«- j 
i Home of their war-time savings to [ 
i make repairs and improvements 

which will Increase the productive 
i value of their buildings by provi«l- 

ing gn-ater protection for creps 
and livestock.

FIGHTS
TB

nut lic it i TAX

A the not baled Dairy Basn

M O B IL E  X -RA Y  
U N IT  BR IN G S C H E ST  
IN SP E C T IO N  TO REAdOTE 
D IST R IC T S . T H E  COAdPACT X-RAY E Q U IP M E N T .  
D E S IG N E D  B Y  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC ,  C A N  
E X A M IN E  60 PEOPLE PER HOUR f

GENERAL ÉÉ ELECTRIC

There are many thousands of 
sound old farm stnirterm which 
can be restored to high prodao- 
trve value simply by providing new 
outside covering. But In making
these improvement«, fm 
modern building mntermi» that w il 
provide long life and fire 
tion nt low application 
the materials highly 
for such repairs are 
ment roofing and aiding shingles. 
These mataríais can be plaaed di
rectly ovar old covering i»

£c*C~.<f Oi$<Uuj4(i4* » ax S m ciil J icciU  4

S P E E D - 0 - P M N T
M ODIl'L '-AUTOM ATIC M ID

D UP LI CAT OR
S<to€4 l im e  ■■ \
S a o e J  T ffa ttcy
Will iepreSv<e esy- 
thing f rom p o l l  cord 
•e Ufal »lie, thel te n  
be lysed, drawn, 
f te t»4  er shetegrepfced 
en e ttencil.
REPRODUCE YOUR O W N — pott card, letter*, circulars, manut, bul- 
latins, home organs, school fonnt, price list, salet letters, office form, 
church form*, etc. EASY TO OPERATE-FREE DEMONSTRATION.

O H eAc S t f t o u  7 (/ »x 6  + « 4  “P U d u oMt  m id i a

S P E f - - S C 0 P t
Inctedes every haawe devtre fee pepMyl»(
Ike fracing et lines, Hlettreneas, certeees. dle- 
| is «i eed rwled term«. Med# ef werp-preel 
tekellte. SWHy Memlaeted Sep H ifw * Is el 
heavy, wWScv »eadhlestad areetleceei nlass.
Me t in » er eyeetiMa

Complete with stiMtg plots, dnomhsm pfotnd 
T-eqeore, triangle, styfus, lighting fixture and

s te ttl f  ¿eC  OftsseQmemi ^kfisik^.

The Munday Times

TAILORED TO YOUR FARM
I. TVWfnnd hv ih» «Kfh«*n«l tamlly 

Inn
X. It t row  mjrhmr — hn/wet n-hm 

row rc rr»«lr
J. Thr on «in JI onc-min "rower tnkr- 

« T  harvierrr.
4. Low hrw row yrnnoi ioHrproJrm 

• «  n«r\hip
$. Heenots rntf divecw'fcrilmn — hermit 

m a  IO# JiScrrm rmpt
S  tir* any te n o n  — ettr wnthioe or 

• Arri
7. Shriftt »  ofrrrHr — lewrr pert* — 

low ufluetf.
•. Year M r.«r pnWfmi *tr anrwrrad 

— Mfr...«Mni — ample se

. .  . w ith  your 
Cum Machine!

T W O  SAMPLES OF G R A IN  tdl 
a story o f interest to every farmer 
who knows his oats. One is plumper, 
brighter, weighs more per bushel.

The heavier kernels below illuJtmtr 
the results o f harvesting at the tight 
time with your own All-Crop H ar
vester . .  . the harvester originaly de
signed and still priced to permit m- 

dividual ownership by every ’ 
regardless o f size.

Instead o f cutting on the | 
side with a hinder before the gnaia 
is properly filled out . . .  i near ad of 
waiting indefinitely for a 
ing crew or custom 
your crop exposed to 
and insects . . .  yon can < 
precise moment when your 
has reached the peak of i 
and quality.

flLUS-CHflLMERS
S A  I  E S a n d  S E R V I C E

imstw *• dw NATIONAL IAHM ANO MOM« MOW

Reid s Hardware
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Veterans Find
Jobs; Fewer Seek 

$20 Allowance
Utremploped veterans in the

Vornun area, in a majority of in- 
itan«vs, are using every means 
offered, includng their own initia- 
tive in seeking jobs for themselves 
and going bark to work as rapidly 
as they can, W. C. Albright, claims 
examiner o f the Texas Unemploy
ment t onipetiaation Conunhaaion, 
mid today reporting that there 
had been 120 fewer new applica
tions for the $20-a-week readjust
ment allowances filed in this urea 
duruig April than in March. Many 
•atarans havt stopped coming into 
war offices because they have 
found jobs, he said.

Mr. Albright said that for the 
endnig May 11, 722 veterans 
in to continue filing on claims 

which they had previously started. 
Th s was a 4% decrease from the 
average of 755 a week in April.

Throughout the state, Mr. A l
bright said, a total of 233,518 ap
plications had been filed by return-

Travis Lee
PI KUC ACCOUNTANT 

Audita —  Income Tax Work

Room 203 First Natl Bank Bldg. 
Munday, Texas

PHONE 189

ing vote runs since the program 
started September 4, 1944. Only 3,- 
113 of those veterans kept on fil- 
mg until they had usml up their 
i>2 Weeks entitlements allowed by 
the G. 1. Bill uf Rights.

More than 111,000 veterans stop 
ped filing claims after they applied 
for their readjustments allowances. 
This meant they went back to work 
or to school, he explained. As ol 
May 11 in Texas a total of 119,261 
veterans were receiving the allow 
ancea under the (J. I. Bill of Rights. 
Of thia group 27,000 were self-em
ployed, 9-1 par cent of them farm 
ers.

By agreement with the Veterans 
Administration, the Texas Unem
ployment Compensation Commis
sion acts as their agent in hand
ling the servicemen’s readjustment 
allowances program in this State. 
Funds are supplied by the Veter
an« Administration out of monies 
voted by Congress for that pur
pose.

The statewide number o f new 
applications had dropped o ff from 
an average of 10,000 weekly in 
December. January, and February 
to an average of 6,000 during 
April. New applications received 
n the Stale for the week ended 
May 11 totaled 5,226.

Texas had approximately 700, 
000 men in the armed services 
and between 100,000 and 450,000 
are home now, which means that 
only a fourth o f these are getting 
the allowances while they look for 
work. The rent of them have found 
jobs.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Sargent J. Lowe, AOM 2/e, re

cently rvveivod his honorable dis- j 
charge from the U. S. Navy at 
Shoemaker, Calif. He is the son of | 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lowe of Mun
day.

Sea Scout Looks At An Admiral

Come Here
For Merchandise You Need

Small, but regular shipments keep us 
fairly well supplied in many items you 
may need for your home, farm, or gar
den.

When looking for furniture, hardware, 
mattresses, jrift items, etc., pay a visit to 
our store. We may have just the item 
you’re looking“ for.

HarrelPs Hardware 
and Furniture

John Deere Implement Dealer

..........

Fleet Admiral Cheater W. 
N'imttx, I'SN got the Silver Buffalo 
(which be wears around his neck) 
and some off-the schedule hero 
worship as Sea Scorn Morton Agat- 
sten, Clayton Si. Louis Mo., step
ped up to congratulate him follow
ing the presentation at the nation-

Mrs. H. F. Burnt* uf Flams,
Texas, is here for a visit with 
ncr son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
und Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr., and with 
friends.

Mrs. Agnes Rosser left Tuesday 
on return to her home in Kings
ville, after a month's visit here 
with Mrs. 1. F. Rosser, and other
relatives.

Activities of 
Colored People

Elder and Mrs S. I- Sender.- 
were at Hamlin hist Sunday and re
ported a grand service. Elder 
Sanders is the pststor of the Church 
of Cod in Ohrid.

Rev. Taylor, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, loft Tuesday morn
ing for their conference, which is 
Swing held at Quanah.

We, the color*d citizens of Mun
day wish we could express oursel
ves e> we desire to Mr. Cunning
ham and Mr. Dyer. How .Teat they 
have been to the colored girls anil 
boys of the Ihmhur school, and also 1 
mad* it pussila* for us to have two 
t «sabers and a better school 
building.

6>  wish to n y  Mr. Ckinnmghnm 
made it possible for us to provide 
hot lunches to help boys and girls 

, on to success. We pray Cod's spee i 
on both of these go*«d men, as they 
go. We are also grateful to our 

: white friends of this city who have 
wonderfully h* lp**d U> support our 
unch room, ©sp'vially to the white 

Methodist -missionary society who 
nave made a weekly donation since 
the lunch room opetad for nine 

! months.
We are very grateful to have 

Mrs. M K. Wellington of Wichita 
Pails back to u«ch, also Ms* A. 
Williams of San Angulo. Both arc 
Mdile chariu-ters.

il convention of the Boy Scouts of 
America in St. Lo is. Agatsten is 
a menilter of Sea Scout Ship 28, the 
Polaris. The Silver Buffalo re
ceived by the Chief of Naval Opera
tions is Scouting highest nation
al award for services to boyhood.

Official U. S. Navy Photo.

ÎQYCE HOUSE FOR 
L5EUT. GOVERNOR

Almost 2.000 letters, postal 
cards and telegrams pledging ac
tive and enthusiastic support have 
poured in from all parts of the 
State on Boyce House, Fort Worth 
newspaper-radio columnist and  
author of “I Give You Texas." 
whose name has been filed by 
friends for Lieutenant Coventor.

S E R V I C E
“THE KNOW HOW WAY”

We have recently installed new EQriPM KNT, and 
have more that will Lie installed shortly, in order to ren
der better and efficient service to the Car and Truck 
Owners o f this section. There is no guess work, this 
modern and up-to-date equipment will tell you the 
trouble if any, with your car or truck.

Our mechanics are being schooled in the new and 
most modern way o f servicing cars and trucks, and will 
attend additional “Service Training Schools” as well as 
have instructors on the new equipment visit our service 
department at regular intervals to give instructions on 
new service methods.

We use new genuine factory engineered Dodge, Ply
mouth and Dodge “job-rated trucks” replacement parts 
and you take no chance. Keep your car serviced, new 
cars and trucks are not plentiful as yet.

Reeves Motor Co.
Your Dodge-Plymouth and Dodge-Rated Truck Dealer 

Telephone 74 Munday, Texas

Goree Seniors 
Visit Caverns On 

5-Day Outing
<>ii Tuei*ki> monring, exactly at 

five o’clock, i* very excited group 
loaded on the (ior*‘6 K'honl bus 
for the lonk talked of aeniior trip.

The first day, they stepped 
over in LubtMK-k and were «¡town 
through Tuva- T«xh, when* some 
of the das» phui to enter school 
this fail. From there they went to 
<V»rLs!>ad, L\« w Mexico, where they 
spent the mgnt. going through Uie 
ouvems tne n**xt «lay.

They visited many other points 
of interest in New Mexico and Old 
Mexico, end along the bonier. At 
Fort Stockton, they had a wonder
ful tune svrimm ng.

There was .»one excitement as 
they passed through tMesa on the 
way home, when a police car jpud 
thum stuj*. Everyone wondered 
w-nat the off. n»e was until they 
discovered the "mun with the big 
gun" was none other than Henry 
(Big Boy) Cow ir. w-ho said, “ 1 
;.ht couhbi't let a bus loud of 
people from my old horn© town 
pass through w.thout stopping them 
U> see who was on it,"

It wan a v< ry tired but happy 
. roup Drat reached Goree late Sat
urday to scramble o ff the buss, each 
one trying to find aill of the souve
nir* colie. '.«d during the trip. The 
bus r*-*etnbled a curio shop in 
Juarez, Mexico.

Thus« wiw> went are; the jolly, 
1'ood-natured 1ms driver, Tom Web
ber; the much appreciated teach
ers who w*re -¡unisons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Akin and Charle« 
Arnold; the seniors, Alien© 
Hlashke, Gloria Murdock. Martha 
Ann West, Naomi Hampton, Trudy 
Jane Coffman. Nelda Loving, Jim 
Karl Hammons and Millard Mc- 
-Swain. *

IVwir only regret was that two 
of the chtssmatm were unable to 
make the trip I »-cause of illness. 
They are Naomi J«an Miller and 
Vema Lee Rawlins.

Hal Pendleton of Dallas spent 
'he week end with bis parents, 
Mr. sad Mrs. H. A. Pendleton.

.................. ........ -

Evalyn Joyce Ford is visiting 
j ber grand,«rents, Mr- and Mrs. A. 

C, Ford of Goree. Üha is also visit
ing several friands.

Hatty Jo Durali, of Shawrence, 
Okia., is visiting Iter cousins, 
Moselle, J«sae Fond and M. J. 
f  luids tide week.

Paul Jones Has 
Varied Career

The following article, citing the 
varied career of Lt. Col. Paul A. 
Jonas, son of Mrs. Ed Jones of 
Goree. who is now with the U. S. 
Air Forces in Germany appeared 
in a recent issue of Stars and 
Stripes, published with the occupa
tional forces in Germany:

The command Jig officer of the 
142nd Troop Carrier Group at 
Munich haa a varied background in 
tactical and transport operations. 
He came to England in Septem
ber o f 1942, but after a compara
tively idwrt stay, he flew a C-47 in 
the Morth Africian invasion as a 
member o f the 62nd Troop Carrier 
Group.

He saw action throughout the en
tire Africian campaign, and then 
particip«t*-d in the Sicilian drop and 
the subsequent Ital.an battles; he 
flew in sup;*»rt of the Balkan 
guerrillas and later was in on the 
drop in southern Franee and trans
port Work in Greece.

On VE-Dey he was commanding 
officer of he 51st Troop CarrieT 
Wing, now the headquarters unit 
for EATS at Weiabodetl. He 
atterukxi Texas Technological Col
lege and in October of 1941 he was 
graduated from flying school at 
Storkton Field. Gal:forn .a. Native 
of irorwe, Texas. —  Stars and 
Stripe« in Germany.

Miases L-wvnc and Polly Si'.man 
and Mable Ameen, all of Lubbock, 
visited relativ«* here over the 
week end. They went fnsrn here to 
Dallas for a visit.

SOOTHE YOUR KIDNEYS
Klim mate tfcs* cause of swollen 
ankle*, rheumatic pains, tired ach
ing back and that drsggy feeling. 
CIT-ROS is bringing relief to thou, 
sand* daily. CIT-ROS reatore* nor
mal body pH. (the correct balance 
of natural body fluids). See your 
druggist, and simply sny: ̂ “CIT- 
ROS.” Sold for $1.00 at:

CITY DRUG STORE

Weather Report
Weutncr report for the period o'

May 23 thru May 29th, inclusive, 
us recorded and compiled by H. I' 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperatura

May 23 72 51 98 85
May 24 71 67 99 91
May 25 69 68 90 9'*
May 26 65 73 89 98
May 27 64 70 90 100
May 28 68 71 81 97
May 29 64 70 98 96

Rainfall to date this year. 4.65
inch«« ; s 1 to this date last
year, 8.24 inches and rainfal since 
Nov, 1, 1945, 5.32 inches.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. and Mrs. lUlph Wanton and 
son of Corpus Christi sv* '1 
week end here, visitili i  • •

tt h .. *x tv tic and ôJDîr

A Want Ad in the Tunes Pay«

...... II..... .

WINDMILLS
We now have on hand • »•> 

6-foot Aeromotor windmills. Al
so two steel towers. Call in at 
once if you need one.

Guinn Tin Shop
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

AUTO
Paint & Body W ork
Phone 106 Crowell, Texas

Any car that has a body on it. we ran fix it. 

Upholstering. Glass and Trim Work 

Seat Covers and Sent Repairs

CROWELL PAINT & BODY WORKS

Tirvston« T R A C T O R
T I R E RETREADING

RcirrsJ >our tire« with FIRESTONE 
Hi-Bur Pstented Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We Will Inspect Four Tire* Without 

Obllfotloo!
□  RITREADIN9
□  NIW TIRIS
□  MYDROFIATION

SIGN 
HflE 
MAI l 

TODAY

C

1
N AM l

TOWN ........ .... .... R.ED. .»
BLACKLOCK HOME 

AND AUTO SUPPLY
V I T A M K  R U B B E R  
N O N -  C R A C K I N G

GOODYEAR
TIRES ,j

If your tiro* ar* amooth, wo’ll »avo you roal money with 
dependable recapping. If you need a new tire. Goodyear 
DeLuxe will give you extra miles, extra saiety at no extra
coat.

$15.20
pfee fmm 
4.00a té

GOODYEAR AIRWHEELS 
FOR PICKUP TRUCKS

Heavier tread, heavier beads and 
rayon body —  mo r e '  $24 20  
plies than most pas
senger tires. USkT*

GOODYEAR TUBES
How amazingly Improved 
. .  . tougher than ordinary
rubber . . .  hold air Ibng- 
sr . . .  Iasi long- an
m tool Tke finest vO . 0 0
tube we’ve built, w .

£w>*U I


